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“ 'Victor 1 Victor ! ” sit'd murmured at last,
her eyes nieeting Kis iu thtiir pure, trusting
lovo.
A Gtttt’S A (Jtttti port A’ THAti
“ Never to part rt'dai'f, darling,” he said. “ Tho
long, sad years forever gone ; only peace and
Is tijdro n Imly In (he Inrid
, .
.
joy for evermore.”
^.THrtt bottata hol^ i*inlc fthll « ilirttr
wllH.fltJoi'nfuI eyU
rinSfi
bJ^j
Thn gray inorn'idg Jlght .stele in';tt the nar
Atid little card IbrirthHlj
row pasemenf Window, cadshig tile Candle to'
FbMfatQre’a chai^Hl shall bdnr the pHlm—
grow pale add dial, and hriitgliig out in syangW
A ^Irra a girl, tor a* ihrtl.
relief tlld actors in tins lilllo dram’ll. _It fell
What though her neck with Jems sho deck;
upon the whilo and purple llowBrs-^n tho
With folly's gear and a* that,
And gaily ride iu pomp and pride;
mt.ieralfio truckle-Ued-^ri tlio girt Wlio stood
We can dispense with n* that.
fliero iu her shiinmorlng; sillfdtf ^obes—i^tho
An honest heart acts no such piirt-^
■(fan for wlami a new exislcdee hdd begun in d
A girl 8 a girl fur a* that.
dingy and Wretched ga'rrtif b’ciitld llic slim'^
Thft nobly bom may proudly scorn
I Timincs.
No.
A lowly hiss and a* that;
I So absorbed wefe lliey in each' other, thaf
A pretty face lias far more grace
Than haughty looks and a^ that!
mau they fOrgOi thd rfoitlnii to whom they owed their
A bonnie maid iieedM no such aid-^
bTitdr past, tho woman from wllom earth, witif
A girl's a girl fer a* that.
I tlieir avenues of twitikling liglits, lay tlie OM' insolence ! And at this time of night, idO ! ”
“ I will cover them all over with nfy largo “ If I had been spared. I would have led a dif all fl5 misery and all its sin, wif.s sliiiping last
’then let us trust that come It rtldst;
I Abbey, in tlie solemn sbinlow of its sanetiiiliy, \ *• He is most liotvJacioUs. sir, and- says lie Waterproof cloak,” she said, enlreatingly. " No ferent life. They told you, didn’t the)’, I tried with iSkbry ehh of the tide. Aiid when they
And sure jt will fora' that;
like a voi, c from the past,'with the bdliness Of knowed alie was a conling out, ilnd Wduld wait one will rCcogiilze me, auij Phillips can go with to drown myself? It Wa.-. an atvltil sin ; hut 1 ' tiirnbd rttlt? looked, she was Ij^ifig calni and still.
When faith and love, all arts alloVo,
Shall reign supreme and it* tiiat;
was driven iitncl. I'e.s, I'm sorry nOW. Mis.t With a smild lifi her lips they had never Worn in'
mC;’'
I
ages around it. There were lights iii many it ^ unlil site didi”
And every youlli confess tlld trlitii-^
" And 1 will also, if yOu will bo so in.saito.” Constance. 'They iiave hcoii sO kind to mo life, and a light find peace on tho poor, iklle face,'
“ Constiittce, my ItiVe,” said Mr. Bower,
window yet, telling of those for *Honi lliero is !
A girl's a girl for a' thdt
I no night—the sick, the dying mid oppl^ssed— ’ “ you ivid belter step into tlie library. I Will " Nil, no! j'ou would only be in tho way ! ” hero—*tho poor old man and /ills wile. And that never eOilId be la'ken rfway;
she exclaiiiled liiirriedly. “ Do be seusiblo. they showed me how whjj.ed-uud wrong I was
■ I telling of those to wlloiil riigllt Ul-iii<|s nO repose,' .“dull soitlC lllis iifiiiir.
Jno sigi'nitleance; Udt il sedsdn for harder work
He opened tlie room door for lief, and tlien darling! I am not afraid with Phillips. Ho ' for wishiitg trt IJiktnTTy^lite, and I want -td roOOIN^HOME.
JOHN’S DARGAlrt.
going out on tlie steps, stodd fdi'd moment iu qnick, dear, and ring the bell; every nfOnteiit pent. Hush ! what is that ? ”
' filched Irom tile over-excited brain.
A wet, dismal night—a night when, tempted | t
I
i
B
slletlce
was
all
exterior.
She
know
TliB
angry ainazement at llic sdead beford iliiil.
may he tod litiC.”
Constance listened, but heard nolhiiig i sliti
'• I don’t like yon at nil, Bdait^e tfoydf. Toil
by the first warm days of Spring, people wlio well, vagrant as she was. that there are liun“ And it will, .Blis.s,” cried tlie man, rospect- had been too engl-Ossed with the poor sufferer are a real iiauglity little girl, and I won’t plaj^
An old Ilian, hurelieaddd. Wits .strcggliiig with
had left of[ fires looked dubiously at theil*
of dwellings in whioh night was the real : two of tile irieil .'Orvanls of tlie h.idse, gdstldu- fitlly , " if wo doe.sii’i look sharp. My Missrts to heed extnineous noi.ses.
with you any more—so ! ”
tiolished grates, and shuddered as the fillil bertt jiiy, duHng wliiell men tVOI'K ililJ toil find fight,' lating violently, while a snlnll drotV l of cui-idds ■Sitid as how site Couldn’t last long.”
“ Il is nothing, dear.”
Mtlldid lUokb.l very milch grieVed, an'd begati
bea+ily against the windows ittld tliB wlild ' conquer and fail, in the great battle of life.' listeners, collected by the uproar, were grinning
“ I thought 1 lieard a slep,V miirnifil-ed Pau- to cry. Mr. Royal wa.s sitting at his desk
“ You aro decidedly oilt Of your mind, Gon*
howled in the chimney-*d night When not a | she knew, God alone knows how bitterly, that and laughing and shouting to.tlio comhataitls to stance,” said Mr. Power, wlidit he saw she was ‘ lino, speaking with difficulty
0 this paiii-^ writing, but at John’s emphatic words, ltd
star was visible. When the ghs lights flickered Hell held high carnival during these midnight have fair play.
dcflil-irtiiied ; “going off’ at lllis tiiiic Of night 10 if it would but tteilse.”
glaiiued up, and said to his sou, iu a very gruvti
flhf! flattered in a rttlsty, uticertaltl fifamier, tthd ’hours, and that while the innocent and <'ood
| She fell hack exhail.siL'd, iliid Constance held roidd,
“ 1 will sde her ! I will see her ! ” the old listen to the rlnlp.sUdies of a dying wOirtilft.
IHe pavement Was covered With a greitsy giop, the ealiri sleep of the Just, devils inWlr- mart Was effplaining. “ It’s rt rriilttdr of life dnj
'•Which is the most itiad,” she’t-etorled, ’ a teacup, containing a little cordial, to her lips 1 ^ “ John, v.......
.......
come Iiero,”
hr|lutinatiOtl Of slirite and itiud—a night Wlleh nate lauglied over the rUin Of irtirtloftal souls. death, and I’ll stay till 1 do.”
flushing—“Wasting God's holy tinlo irt frivo-{il 1-evived her, and site o|)(!ned her eyes once I “ I was just going out into the kitohen,-*^
IhaUbh gusts took pedestfittrts almost off their jjut all this was nothing new lo her. There
j stammered John, coloring. “ I want to spuald
“John, go f.r the police!” sliduted the Ions aiiluseiiiuilts, of .soolllidg the lifst hours Of , irtoro. •
iBet, and sent the blinding drizzle into their
no hand, devil’s or nngel’s stretched forth stentorian voice of Mr. Bitwdr.
the souls for whom Clii i-t died ? ”•
| In her agitation and n-’.xiety, the hood of; jf juy,”
faces till they could hardly see their way ; to help her in her fearful need. She stool for
Btr. Po'ver........
shriiggeil
hi.s. ...............
shoulders. _
At the sound of their master’s vdied tile mort
tanee’s
cloak had fnlleit bank, and the i,
■g'.|)''.......
I Cun
............
...... .............
But 1 wish to speak to you,” said Mr:*
Jrhett iiinbrellas were a myth, and waterproofs j a moment on the parapet, her hands-tliosj let go their hold of thh man, while four or live
“ As yOu pleasdj’ lie cried j “ hut I iri-i«t oil |sWdet, fair hide, Willi Its ll.-llo
golden hair. Royal.
kfopd.delusion, and) a light fog, strongly sug-I thin, attenuated hands—clenched lightly to- young urdllins started off in soarch of the ini.ss- your taking one Of tlie iileii with yoif as well. wa.s revealed to Piuliiie s vio.vi
1 So John came slowly up to (lie desk, with tlid
festive of Bore throats and rheumatism,
! gtjjher,
iiig fanetioiiary. The old irtan, half exhaiisted, I will send away the oavriage j you laid heller
" rake it all off,” she said. pH!3«Hlly j I want io„ij ^f a culprit on his fulio:
Dvelf the rtiarsliy dlstf.ets of London.
I There miglrt be a bettor world she Ihonglil ; staggered to the p-ilings.
have a eah, it will atlradt le.sB atteiitiuii;”
m see yort its yott nfe.”
" What, sir ? '
Three 0 ClOtik ih the morning, and on Water-1 there couldn’t he a worse. The God who made
Willi a blush at tho strange request, rthd j'dt
A short time afterward a citU drew up before
*• Don’t so .d tor the pttlice,” ltd cried ; “ 1
“ 1 WHiii to know hmv irtitch ydil W'ill Idlto
loo Bridge silenco over the great city the her would forgive her it she were doing wrong, ain’t a going Id rob. Bur God’s sake, sir, tell a dingy lOoBiitg house in a narrow, dirty street not liking to reliisu a dyiilg Woiltiiii, Bliss Pow for your share in Maidiu
gleat dark hive tliat loomed so grimly against And a wild scream mingled with tlie soughing me, if the young lady is colliiug out ? ” This rilniiihg parallel With the river 011 tint soulli er undid tho clii-^p, and let the cloak lull to her
Joint lookud up, surprisedi
the lehden sky, while the busy brains of eVer- wind, as the cold waters parted for a moment, to Air. Power.
side of the Thames, and a man, descending trum feet.
“ I don’t know what you iilean,” he said.
restless men kept feverish watches tlirougli tile jand then wont rippling on, over a broken liearl.
Pauline gnzod at her for a while in silence,
“ What liusiness is tliat of yotirs ? ” angrily the box, assisted a veiled and iiiuffijd figure to
" Why,” exclaimed his father, “ since you
still
"*’*i small
” hours.
A policeman lieard the scream as he stood replied that gentleaian. “ How dare ,\’ou alight.
exfiteiiieiit wurkiiig.iii her leatiiros
hare (lone iilitying with Maidie, I Wuditl tik'u to'
Not a sound save the splUsh, s; lash of the at the other siid of the bridge, vainly endeavor- j create q disturbance in a respectable neighhur“ Wait for me herd,” said Constiiiido in a | “ \ou are very hemililiil,” she said at la.st, ij„y your ^liard iii liur,—fir your i;iglit in hor.
river, as it swept under the cold stone arches, iiig to shield himself from the storm. He ! liood ? I will ha've you impri.soued.”
tvhispor to her maid ; there is no ooeasioii for j “more bcaulilul ilmii ever. Miss Power, I j
y(,o ,„„y
ilowinueli
sucking and ticking the piers with its fCtld, tufned his bull’s eye on, and looked up nrtd
•• Prison me if you will,” er'ied tho man you Io come inside.”
have ruined all yOilr life. Can you forgivo si,„|i I give you lor her?”
Ihungry tongues: the distant rumble of a mar- down the road. Soma poor “ Ortfortunate,” he earnestly ; “but let mo speak one word to the
“ Huf Blaster said, Bll.ss—• '
I me V '
" I low much luuney, do you mean, papa ? ”
J^etwagon or a home returning Cab; or the thought, engaged in A drUnhen hrilwh Best young holy, sir, fqr the love of heaven.”
“I am yoUr BlUlress,” replied Oonslance, I Constance thought slie was wauderiiig in tier
" Yes,”
ipliimes ,of the city churches, telling how lime to lot liet fight It out herself j llO Would gCt no
1 hoail, mid laid her hand suuihiiigly upon her.
" Tlld trtitu is nlad,” muttered .Ur. Power to hmighlily ; “ do as you are told.”
'• I guess I’M sell Iter fdr llfiy ddlhlrs,” .-taiJ
was passing away.
The girl shrunk hick. 'To tell the truth, | "My poor Pauline,’’she cried , “ what Imve John, lifter a lew iiloiileuts’ retleetiou. " Yes',
good by interfUrenoe.
him.self, “ mud or drunk.”
And a woman, weary and foot-sore, wiill gar.she was quite as f'Jildy 10 .stOp as to go , C.ir I to forgive ? If yOii could only be moved Irom I will—llfiy ddlhlrs;”
A barge man heard that scream as he, lay
Thu old follow caught tlid last w>rl.
inents that liardly protected her from the rain, dozing in his barge. It seemed to sound close
" No, 1 ain’t di uiik, yer honor,” cried he; prefen-iiig a ellilt With lliO fo tut 111 to witness- Itere, perli-aps you might get helter.aud then—”
" Very Well; tlldt Is q-iite roason-thlo,” said
« shawl so thin and rugged that it required all to his ear.
But the girl laughed a wild. Iioarsu laugh,
" I earns an lioiie.-^t livelihuo'l, and that’s more iiig the dualh struggle Of tile poor ; she savv
Mr. Royal. " Now ydu must roineinber that
Itlie'strenglh'left in her long, lean arms to pre“ I nm dying." slio cried , •' dyiilg fast; I only us t wds iJdlilg to hay all yo.ir riglit to .Maidiu
And tliO ilHguts of God lleitfd that sefeilm than every lliiiiky can say;” and lie glanced plenty of that when Bliss PdwOf dragged her
' jnt its being blojvn away. ofTerod a silver ns they hovered over the sin-stained city, and | indigiiaillly at llid Ibotmeii wild Still Kdpt by into the loathsome alleys and wretched streets hope 1 shall live lOilg enough to tell you all.
you have iiuthiug more to do with her. You
three-pence to the toll man at tho gate.
they borO it upward on their snowy wiilgs his side. " I’nl in irty sober scii.su.s, and 1 know to he found even in Kelgravo.
^ .
Take away yoiif hiiiid, it burns me ; I eaniiol must iioi kiss her, or speak to hor, or play with
A bright fire was blazing in the little room through unmcitsurahle spaCe, through tl.e what I waul. I Want to see Miss Power.”
The old mail — Parker, he said his name was hear—”
her any nioie. Slie is your mama’s liilte girl
—cozy and warm il looked compared with the golden floods o‘f light that, fill’ heyood all huntiln
And again she ihll exhausted un tlio pillow, and mine, not yours at nit. It is a bargain, is
* It is one of those beggarly p itipurs Coii- —opened the dotir by means of a siring pulled
dreariness without; and the man, as l-.e held thought, irradiate the coniines of eternal bliss, siailde is .so foild of,” thought Mr. Power. through a hole. No need of holts and bars lliori’, Pre.seiilly site .spoke again, ami the words sho
it John?"
liis coat tight up iu his neck to shield him from till it woke the echoes of unutterable love tit “ Tnis Is file fi'oit df htdids ;tdiilg ilhddt visit* except to keep the lIlicTes iMside when justice uttered euiised Bliss Power to start and Iruiil
" Gm’l I ki.ss lior good night, when we go to
tho picrciifg blast, looked askance at tlie way the mercy gete of heaven.
hie, while the hldial ritslied to her faee.
ing the .sick—a precious piece of husiries.s to deittailded tliciit.
bed ? ”
farer.
“ You had a lover once-«Cuptniii Staplo“ Mind the step, my hilly,” liB .said. " It is
A fortnight later, and another night in Lon ho .sure.” “ If you will proaliso to go away
“ No.”
He was used to these tramps; they tvouM
don—a soft, balmy, spring night, wlien myriads qiiioily, I will ha you off,” he comiuuiiced, hut n6t often the likes of yoii Come to such n place ton ? ”
" Can’t wo go out doors fogetlier ? ” John’.s
sleep in the recesses of the bridge on the warm of glittering stars lighted the heavens with iit that mumeiit a hand was placed upon lii.s as this.”
1 " Ah, yes, you krtew—but wllilt of him ? Ho voice hogail id sound a little uustoudy. •* You
•summer nights—jiy, and in the hitter winter, their beauty, and shone down upon tlie ?lec|i- arm, and a soli voice tpiestiutied :
“ I’m not afraid,” .‘■tlid Constance, gcritly ; nevur loved me, Pauline.” And the sweet f. efi know our garden, pupa? ”
'too; lliey swarmed on the water steps, where
" What L tin- matter, William?”
yet as she spoki! slib ireinhied, and her liOai t was bowed in her Jeweled fingers.
] liig earth like tlie eye of an ever-walclilal
j “ You will have to make iirioitlfer soinowliore
they lay Iiuddled together, old and young, a I’rovidence—a night when hundreds of pedes
“ He did, Coii.-)laiiee Power, he loved you ' else. I will litid you a place. You must not
At tho ilocir stood Constance, in her snowy sank at the intpehetruble darkno.ss before her.
loathsome, hideous m:iss. He had grown quite
The nUise they made had evidently heeu dearly ; he wrote letter ufter letter, and—I de I work iu the sainu garden any more.”
trians thronged tin! hrilliaiil sireils, when car opera eloiik and golden Iniir, her sweet eyes
accustomed to tlie tide of luimaii misery that riages full of lovely women rolled along llie ■ turned woiiileringiy on the .spectacle UelitfC llel-. heard, for a dour opened, and a Woman eaiiie stroyed them.”
I “ I shall liiivu to lead her to suliddl, papa];
crept so closely to the dark silent river. Did causeways, and llii'iiiigh the stpiares, ami sin I With a cry ol jo^' thd old man struggled up biiutidUsly down the slair.s, currying a sweating
\Villi a wild dry dl niigiii.-li Constiniee started , she will gel lust i(, I doii’t, just as silrd us anythey think, these poor ofi'casls of hinnaiiiiy,
to Iter leot. '• O Pauline hdW Uoilld JdU he so ***''*8'”
candle ill a broken caudle-slick.
llannied its. paint and feathers’ in the-finest till'. slC|t.s.
that when life was loo liard even for them to 1 tlioroughlaics of virtuous London—*• a niglit i " O Miss ! lire you Miss Power ? It’s yoil ■. " Is that you, Jim?” she culled iu a loud ! cruel ?
I “ I will attend to that, .lolin. You Will (liitt'd
bear there was resi beneath those cold, turbid when the chihs at the \Vest Hiid WerO all il , I want to sue.”
“ BeCiiu.so he tempted me-s*lirt. Sir Hielmrd I to go to schudl by yuurself'i Is tho bargain
whi.sper.
waters, a home soinewlioro below their St^'gian luminated mill handsniUe dis=olUiB ttloa stood I Mr. Power drew lief art;Ji'rly back.
" Ay, my gal and I brought tho lady With Ashford, tlie man I lotod, who sWdi-e lie would made 7 ”
.obscurity ?
make me his wife—fool that I was 11 believe
on the steps, oral the open windows, discussing ] " Heatty. 0)nstauce,” he snttl in n low tono,
“ Y-e-s, sir—I suppose so," and John cast a
lie was wont to see all phases of stihlunary the last new opera, or the elimacters of tlieit* “ you aro forgetting yourself. To come out
“ That’s right,” cried the woman.
liim-s=teinpicd me with falsd Oaths and deceit- doubtful look at Miiidie, who stood close by,
wretcliediiess and vice, yet Bomelhiiig in lliis female friends—when ill ihC alloys and corners ' llbre before all llld.se people—roalfj’—”
And Constance tbiliid herself face to fiice lul promises to destroy Captain Stapletons let-| ,y,-||,
j^n j,, Ij^j.
yyj (em-,, on her long
woman’s hurried manner, her evident desire to of the old niotropiilis small thieves, .u Ith chil- I " O William,” ci ied the girl, " don’t he cross ; with a pooi-ly-dres.sed but iiiotliorly looking tors. He told mo that he liiited hint, that he | eyola.shes.
he unuoticed, added to the lateness of the hour, dvon’.s bodies, and old cunning faces, plieil their hut B.irnus teds me tlio man .said it was a mat woin.in.
wanted to ruin liiiii with you, and I lent mysell j .. Very" well,” said Blr, Royal; " When yort
caused him to look closely at lief hetore de UnfaiVful trade, and Irqin out nierelrieiuus ter of life and death. Dw see liiin, dear, if
“ HoW is site 7 *’ Was tlie first (pio.siioti.
to the sclieine. ’
Want tho iifuney;you van ask fur It; You may
livering her change. She didn’t seem exactly splendor of the gin paliices timt, like eilchiuiled Only lor a moment. It must be soineihliig very
" Very badly. Miss, very b.vdly. She's been
“ O sinful, wicked woman I ” moaned the ;I go now.
like a pauper; there were signs of delicacy mansions in the Arahiail Nights seemed doubly ' sbrioi s to bring him at-this hour of the night. drO|)ped into a jd ze; hilt they say nho can't wretched Oonstiinee ; •' you ItiloW riot what you
“ I know wlirtt I rftenn to buy,” tlldifght John,
fc-ul better da3's in tlie white scared faee, whose dazzling amid the dinginess around, rose dis ! Mr. Power, though Inmy in his teiriper, was ] last lillmorm She’s been asking for yon, Bliss, have dorte.”
'
running to the other olid Of the rOunf, and sit
.utline he could scarcely eatch through the cordant voices, wliile lictli.-li iauglder mingled a just and reit.-'Onahle man, he saw plainly all night longi”
“ Yus 1 do, replieil Patiliiie i but t d'll not ting down on tho broad cushioned window seat.
ilark,,iwiyy hair, wliieli was pushed ill sucli with tile pure still air.
now the nidi! wits not iniuxida'dd , and though ' Up two flights of creaking, ridkely stu'irs, and care. I woiiUI have broken all the lieiirt.s in “ I'll buy a pony and a saddle, Uiid a gold
disorder beneath the faded bonnet.
There Were lights in One Of tile large hou-<es he was aiiiiuyeil ill tiding disturbed at this un- they stopped at a door in the hack part of tho Hngl ind if it were' iu my power and lie had waleh. mid a suil-hoat, and lots of othef things
He was n kind-hearted man, ode who had
I would have killed irty Own si.s-1
j>v(. heeu waiitiug evtir sirtdo I tVds U lilllo
in BelgvaVe-sipiare.; a carriage lUld two stood reit.soimhle hour, lie could not hut ticknowledgc lioilse. which the woiiian opeued, and, holding hid me do it.
the Hinoss ot his si.sler’s argument, ririd that tile light above her head, suffered Coiislande to ter,” she liksed. “But 1 was Jitnly sefved.
b.
In.
“■I'V"'.
i- on. it;
the niHii was at least entitled to a houriiig.
pass illrougii first. A dirty blanket thrown He loves you, Coii.siauco^ Power, and wodlil | 'p|,0
splendid acqiti.siiioiis wds
girl; a terrible bad night.”
i
d' n.'vms rooms w.tlit.l sat a young
" Well, Corniie,” sitid he, " let il he so. Go over ail old elollics-lior.so served as a screen to marry you it ho could. ^ Ishnll I tell you What J
pleusatit that ho wuiittid to share it wilhsome
'i-ite woman drew her' shawl tighter round fl.
hack into the library, and I will question him prevent the drults that whistled through tho he did tome? He kicked me oat into the 1 one, so ho criod out,
her shivering form.
*>«'• ‘"'J;
^
first myself. ’
crannies of tlie door from reaching the bed, on street, and I sank lower and loiter till I came j .. gii, Maidie, you corao here, and I'll tell you
Siixon beauty so disiinetive of our
*• You needn’t tell me lliat,” slio replied with ! *''0 I”'*®
Hu told the footmdtl to call the man inside Whidll lay the pallid fade of the dying woman, to this.”
wiml I m going la buy wiilt my fitly ddtlars;”
race ; a delieate, arisloeiiitiq faee, large, dreamy,
a ghastly siuile, “ 1 know that as Well as JoU.” pilnsy eyes, and lustrous, wavy hair falling and close the d or. Alter a while Mr. Power breaihiiig heavily.
The tears rolled down
Her voice faded away again; hut C m.stnrtde
-“• Stop,
stdl/,”.................
(fried papa; '" iittve
you forgdt*
“ Take care you don’t get blown ..ft the over the While, shimmering silken robes like uame to his sister.
Constaiiee's fair cheeks as site gazed 01 tlio aU was not heeding her—Iter hands clasp'jd her , ten so soon tliitf you have no right Id speak to
bridge,”- returned tho man, “ there’s wind golden sunshine on tho snow-elad Alps
I " I cannot make him out," he said, in answer tered features, the thin, wasted figure oi one, beautiful fade dOrtViilsd 1 with iig.my , sho was ; Maidie ? She doesn't belong to yod ilt dlb”
enough to do it.”
to her uiixious glance. “ Hu tolls a r imbling who wl-tSn last she beheld her was radiant with striving to realise all her own terrible sorrow.
^ cloud difrrto over Jobtf’s fade, arid he Sdt
“
Beautiflll
exeeeditiglyi*'
site
seemed
,
n'ld
. “ 'Tliere’s no such luck,” retorted she bitter
“ O victor! ” sho iniirimiro l; " O my dear I very still for ti long time, tbiiiking, dud by-aiid-'
80 the fine, tall man tlioiighi—her hrotlier evl story about some girl he has picked out of tliC youth and health. Large drops of perspiration
ly. •*
Joii’t come to those who seek it.”
, . ’
i, , u
.i.
» i,., water, and whom, he i=Uy.s, you know. You wore on her forehead ; her nose was drawn and lo.st love! And I sent you uw.ty, sent you t'j ,
by two or three tears full.
- ■' il’vi, bad lookout whoti one wants to de->tly. by the hkeness b tWeOtl them-tts liu
l-piucliod, her eyes sunken, her lips livid and India to die 1 ”
had heltdr see him. Constance.”
II Alaidie and ho had played tct^tller' cver'siritfe
I
suppose
you
are
going
homo
7”
entered
the
room,
and
stood
tor
a
moment
gaz
ek It. 1 suppose
I ".O ye.-), yes! Ask him to come in at once.” swollen with fever, hor hair lay iu a luiigled
“ Forgive, forgive,” moaned the dying wo- ! he could rdmeinhor—such a king, long time I
ing at her.
Tliis was a side liit.
*
i and she was lltfi mily littkf sister be had iu thu
He smiled approvingly as, Inking up her fan I He was an old, gray-haired man, whose gar mas.s H.'ouad her haggard faee, over whicif wits man.
Tlie woman drew herself up.
“ I cannot
f.>rgive
yon. Yon t l-nvo
ruined»» wdi'ld
u ruin
roal teiise pvmwviiMva,
sometiiffes, w
td be auivy
srird, Udt
and bouquet, she ttdviiitced to uteOt liim t and ments hotokened oxirenle poverty, but whose gradually creeping that mysterious ashen grey
“■
•• O’ - J
t
’’vl Ml t; «
“ Wlial’s that to you?” sho flared out.
..i
• . r n
my life. God may forgive you, but I cnmiot.
without her? He
“What bOsiness is it of yours where 1 am go- 'ben a shadow of som.!ll.n,g like anxiety fell face loohod honest and .siiieero, despite the : —the biidul veil of death.
liu h that exeiiemuiit had given it.
I “ She has suffered a deal, poor dear ! ” said i They were hitter words, hut they wore wrililg | lyoUgj s|y|jf qm frofid behind tile window cur*
ing? Can’t you give me the money and let j ?ver las face. It was gone however ia an I
“Are you Mi.ss Power?” he exclaimed the woman in a low tune ; " it will he a hlCss- from a young heart's terrible i(g<my<
I
wa» dwng.
me go, and not keep mo here in this vilhunous: 'nalan^.^
Constance, liurriedig', without waiting for her to speak,
! iiig when the Lord is pleased to take her. Wilt
Pauline lay motionless; she had fainted. | j.jow prdliy cUe Itfoked, sillirtg ill ri tfiglf
j
“ Yes, I Mill Coiistuuue Power ; what can I you sit down, Bliss 7 ’’
ConsUmeo ihouglli slid was dying, mid (lung 1
pyj; faiper, with a book Of colored
""“Well, you needn’t be so sharp.
■ d.i for you ? ”
|
open before her; and her atfrttfy curls
[
Constance looked around and shuddered. her.-;ell by the side of the bcih
begged Us to come early.'
ffellpW could a>k a question williout being
“O Pauline, Pariliile?’ she erbid ; “ I did ■ Cidling over lief rtfsy titecks aifii white ttftek 1
•• 1 am ready, William,” sho replied ; “ Imt ; " O, then, if yon he her, I was to give your I Bure liourds, a broken table, two more broken
snapped up like that. Il ain’t no matter to me
tff ^ jjolJ
there’s plenty of time. • We slmll be weary ladyship lllis hit of a letier,” taking a dirty ' chairs, some wooden boxes piled up in d tor- not know what I was saying; Il Wds vory ,
. where you goes ”
^ pony ? ”
enough before it is over." And she shrugged scrap of paper from his pocket; and you’ll have j ner to fofin a Ciiphuard, a rusty fender Uitd a hard, it was very cruel) hut I forgivB-^yes, I,
“ Then what did you ask for ? '* site retort
“Yes, indeed; fi thousaitd WiflhO ifrtida/*
Iter shoulders with a cliarming gesture of liidif- to make haste, please, if you want to see her j row of saucepans, jilgs, and physic huttle.s, were forgive.
ed, impatiently, taking the coppers ; then, as
I alive.”
I all the f'uruitrtre ol this misemhle abode< Across She rubbed lier hands, those hands Which hud thouglit John j “ find yet I’ve gtyneaifd sold her’
If site regretted her rudeness, site said more feronoo.
I
Coiislaiice
opened
it
in
profound
nstonisli" No revel is complete Without its queen,”
I the room 011 a line eoinposed of piee'es of fope I'llthiHssly desiroyed hor Impplrc.ss, «lle wiped ('or (li,y dollars, nod I airtftfet (frtow llfdl papK
genljy : Yos, I am going homo, it that w’ill
,„|j0 j(
’dHUsii it vtas A regiritlf bat’replied her bi'oilier, gallan'ly. “ Your adorers (inent, which iiieruused to a look of iutuuse hor- I knotted together, hung some indescribable llrti-* the death-sweat off the pallid UfotV, soblniig as ■
satisfy you—such a home us it is. Quod-night, will have been fitniing themselves to death for i ror as she read the eontems.
!
j»
Idles of human clothing, (there is no fa.sltion-^ if her very heart Would brditk.
fny old’fellow.”' .
At last Paulino spoke again. “ Say It again,’ , Hero the tears begart W rfmff filslef iWfi fastthe last two hours, fearing iliat you would not I “lam dying, dying fast,” it said ; “ but I , hook for the poor.) And in the midst of all
Tho Wind and tho niln sliut the door for him i
I cannot go till I have ttdd you what is on iny j this squalor luid poverty, three pots of white she raurram-od; “I want to hear you say 11 i er, „nd prc.soutly a choking little sob ailfactail
the wind, and ihO rain beat against the
.... tollw..,,
^
^ mind. Pleu-JO don’t refu.se, but corneas quick- I and purple liyaein hs sto-id in liie narrow win- again.
Blr. llnyal’s attention. 'Tliel# Sfklttfiif iltt^ a’n:ir!z
. ■■ "..y »ui i«, I ly as you can. The whole happiness of your doW-sill, tilling the air with (heir deliuious fra “ Can I be obstinate when my Lord for . Ollier, and tlieii Jolin jumped doivn froiM tbO
entrance, and the wind and tlie rain sent tlie
gives ? ” replied Coiutimee. “ Oh Paitlhtu I it . windOW*seat, and running tip tot the desk, bid
“ And Sir Ktcliard f quoslioned her brother, j tuluru life dcimllils uii your rcuing
grance.
ttoor Wanderer lar on tho bridge out ol bis,
j
PaUtlNB BAKBt.”
looking earnestly into her smiling face.
As she looked she thought how from the sim- is His pardon you must seek, not iniiiu."
his face On his father’s arm and burst iiffn su'eU
o'glit.
,
A faint smile stole over thu dying woman’s u passion of tears tbat filuidio fftts ffiglftenod
“ O my poor P,inline ! ” ertClaimed Bliss . pie hearts of these pour peopfe rose up daily
Slie crimsoned—a flasli of aiig ir, nut of lovp.
He sat down again in his wooden arm dliair,
_
I Power. “ The girl lliilt le't 1110 so suddenly ^ from the incense of the flowers, the sweet pur- face. “ Home—I am going home,” site mut and begun to cry tOo.
Wide the gonial fire. lie could not rest, how-,
mav ^wail forever,
Ho has four years ago, Whero is she, my good-girl 7 I fume of a noble self-denying charity, the white- tered ) “ (here is rest fur thu weary, pettde for I “ Why, what Is the mrtttOLtny sOn?” Osketl
ever, blit started nervously ns tlie«nurth wind I
^ „
1 will' go at once.”
/
ness ot truth and thu purple of suuriliuo, to the evermore I ”
Mr. Royal, kindly.
howledloDder around his little cabin, or a sound,
^,"3 jip,,
Again a long and painful silence. Her breath
•' Blio's in my house, ray lady, close by tile feet of the living God.
l_I—I-*:dpn’t Wa-Wilrtt tO-=ti>—sell my
to whteli ills fancy gave a hideous-shape tell on
^
Con3laric0--aif water-side. She had been and drowned lier|,t to Mttidle/’ answered John, as well as hd
Suddenly the dying girl started convulsively, grew shorter every moment. Constance knelt ■
his listening ear.
1 .
. .
...
.
down beside the bed to pray.
,,00for weeping.
Tud,ee,b~«"<l
through the Bichanl loves you. ...d would make you a vc^^ soll, and 1 picked her up, and me aiid my and opened her large, dark eyes,
“ Captain Victor,” murmured Pauline, " has a Wliy—not for fifty dollars ? ” asked papa:
Missis has minded her ever since; they’d- have
“Who is that?’’ she cried, wildly, as her
ffitjMiTanei^f .gliws that constituted the toll 8*^**
tniBt
t ' • - .
“
I
11 „„„
ii.itl
Consiaiice twilled hef hands arotind her taken her to prison if we’d po )Ched on her, gaze fell on Bliss Power’s mutUefi form.
come back. I saw him—that-that evening at .. qi,, no,” said John t “ rio indeed, not foC
house windows as it he could see
‘' brother’s arm, tears trembling in her eyes,
Miss, you know, and she’s so quiet and good ,
gqy millions. Will yod lot me have her back
“ I, Constance Power, your friend, Pauline. I the clubi”
the drops of ratu that triokledin rivulets down i
and tho doctors bus been so very good to us, 0 my qtoor girl, whul has brought you to this 7 "
Constance clasped
her bands. “ What Was j aggio^ please dear pupa 7 aud 1 don’t believcf
_ _
ilWdim ..li-«nsp.areney,a8 if
' Please-don’t ask m«. dear. I am very happy and given us a bit of money, and—”
“ What brought me ! The bhiekost hearted '
yon said?” she cried wildly; ' be bus I’ll ever be so nadgbiy and cross again as lon^
tiling tut liio murky darkueds, the bitter^ cruel
you/*
*• Yes, yes,” interrupted tlie trembling girl, villain th-it over trod God’s earth.
Tharik : Home back 1 ”
*
as I live.”
night.
“ Yes, it is true, quite true.’*
He stooped and kissed the piteoUs face that " you shall tell me alt about it ns we go.”
heaven, you haVe come. O how terrifled I
'• Very Well" skid Blr; Iloyal, smiling. “ Since;
I wish I’d follored her,” he iqiittered io
“ Too late, too laio 1 ” wailed the girl, tury- you Wish it so mucli I will give up ray pat t of
“ NonZense, Gmstance I ” exclaimed Mr. was that they would not find you 1 I can die—*
was turned so timidly up to his.
liimself; “ Tip. ..blqst if ^dqn't. It’.s queer to
ing her face iir her hands. “ He believed me the bargain; and yen may have your Kttle sis
“ Tliere I Don’t spoil your pretty eyes," he Power. “ Who is this Pauline you arq tulk- 1 can die happy noW."
me if she ain’t a rum un ; but, dash it, what is cried; “ .some one will iiiddCe you to cliuugo ing about ? ”
'
[ ter back again, but ___
^ you will
...............
Constance was terribly afl'e.pted, her (ears false; be Will never-*.”
1 liOpc
think Unft^Uow tQ do ? ”
With a violent effort Paulino raised lierself 1 gjimr time when yod are tempted to
tot
“ Have you forgotten her, William ? the girl rolled over the thin aiul wasted hand she held
that resolution, I hope.”
_ • He couldn’t run after every tramp that chose
g,
jyggij fggi ^>1 to have Majdie at
lie drew her hand Willliii Ills arm and led wlio was my companion when poor papa died. in bers, while sbu'strove to comfort the unhap from the pillow. “ I did what I could,” she said |
4oani'OVer the bridge, he lliouglit. With litis
faintly ; 1 wrote to “ him, too—1 had told liim I
i
her down tho broad atairtaso into.the bull,- All, 1 forgot; she left us' just as you returned py woman.
wraps from abroad ; but you must have lieard me
“ Hush 1 don’t excite yourself,” cried sho ; all-“I could not die unless—for—Ibrgivtu.”
“ I guess i shall,” said John, gtying her W
see them into tho eat‘- speak of Pauline Ba^ry. I loved her like a “ yon shall tell me all about it by-and-by. How I “ Aud be is here ! ” exclaimed a manly voice, good hug and Jtiss. “ I love you, Maidie.”
.™“nd £.
irl-to i» Vi" «l l-yr “P™ I"*
'
sister- She is ill—dying ; I mu.st go-to her at often have I thought of you, dear. Pauline, and n* Iho tall form of the stranger emerged from
“ ifio do I you," said Maidie, returning the
l^palqr and misery she looked
"“fipQ street door was partly open, and an Once.”
Wondered why you loft us so mysteriously.
- behind the screen and clasped the trembling caress. “Now let’s go out Uf our garderf;
“ You will do notiting of the sort," retortted
*' "Yes, 1 will tell you all,” replied Pauline, j Constance in his arms,
John.”
her brother. “ I shall not allotV you to be so striving to raise hersell in bed ; “ I must be
“ O Constance, ray darling! Hnw ooulfi 1
Bo away they ran, haiM Ilf baild,4tt nierry «r
Wt the recesses
7and\h/rrin* ' *^"“*^“‘**®
foolish.”
quick. I kiiow-tboro is not raucli time.” Then c'tnr doubt your truth aud love I Urged by life birds that were singing up among the bougtm
there ih tho darkness, the silence and the ram, |
,„ .
. .
®
“ I will—I must I" she said; and the little she snatclied hor band from Miss Power’s I this poor woman’s letter, I reached liero some (if tlio old fculfernii't tiee.
.
Mlqnfeiy .8 though she were m an
' "1X1; a mlt sih as is himpertinent, and
white teeth were set determinedly, and .strange nrasp. “ Don’t touch me,” she cried; “I’m few minutes ago, aud hearing yort spewing,
PaKPXBK
rtra
a
“
B
xint
D’a'r.”—Bvefy'
defiance flashed irt the violet oyes^ “ It will not fit to be touched by you. Miss Constance, could not resist tlie tomptatum ot ikttvning to
be too late in the morning’
you were always good—do you tbiuk God par- what you said. I see my bliuditCks #(d fully man who U obliged to work for a living should
.ra r.
I
..
MU.
.u.make it a point to lay up a little inouey for
“ You will go, ami in these trappings I ’' and dons such as I--------now. Can you forgot it ? ”
?”
he pointed contemptuously to the clouds of lace
Slie lay in bis arms. Tim sodden joy had that ‘ rainy day ’ Which we are liable to en
Of course he does,” replied Conslance,
' that floated round her fairy form, and tlie pearls weeping. “ There are none'so vile that His taken away all power of speech ; her suit hair counter wlnm least expected. Tho best way
and o|ials gleaming on Iter fair white neck and mercy cannot reach if llniy only repent/’
1 swept his face, the hair he covered with pas- to do this is to open on account with' a' savings
hank; AcouwuhHc’d money U always sale i
ariqs, aq4 in the tye^sps qi her amber hair.
“ 1 think I’ve repented,” murmured tho girl, sionuto kisses*
. ^
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OUH TABLE.
A VOICE EllOM TItli WES T.
t is rtfwnys reiidy for use wlreif nouiledl Sf.nipo
^JfNever, since the world began, so far as
fojjclIiiT li\'c iJoIhrs, niHko your (loposil, got
[If till! Cliicago I'rioiicl wlioso pariigriipljg wo
I we remoraber, was there a more promising and
TtiB Atlantic Monthly for .Tuiy is proyour bBnk-b«* nwl (h.-M resolvo to deposit a
uiven 8tnn'y%8imul tnt)iiuii It be, oiico a inotilii,
' .,
..
•
...... . iiQiiuuoil 11 lixht and sonsoiiiililo iminbor, and is out n lit . loVcIy scasen than this. Not an iota out of
once n f.riniglu,
^rthout mutilation, he Will hud tle oiirlicr tlmii usual to iiccoininudnto tlio .Tubilco crowd. joint, so fur as we see, nor a jot or little of the
Itfrlitigllt, or
.#■ once aI. week, according
i.i■ 1 to
iL. I,
circumtilnnce.s. Nobody knows, wilhoit trying , il in onr well known medesty—wo can’t boar . Of Coinparnlively solid siibstanco it Ims only Mr. Ilig- programme omitted. How it liclps one’s liiitli
it, how easy it is to save money who i an ac- praise before our readers, who know us so well. ! ginson'a paper oil “ Tlio Greek OoddesBos," aud Mr to see filings come so entirely to our mind !
count has been opened.
WitI out a bank I jp (im Mail jg “independent” or “spunky,’’ llillnrd'n cliHpicnt eulogy on “ Thonias Crawford." It, It almost pprsuades us that it is safe to “ take
account R man feels n restraint upon his pur, ,
, •
» i poetry ia also eeanty, comprising only two stun* is by
,
,,
• .1thing
■
Ibe I-leving ,11
lor a considera ion,> , Mrs. S. M. II. I’iatt, “ A .Stutne; " and n' piece by Mr. no thought for the morrow,’’ and that there re
chases.
lie ,buy.s .1this
that he and above being
o “ bought
e.
needs it; and buys another thing believing especially in relalipn to temperance and utlier J. T. Trowbridge. For the rest, tlie mimber Iia» anotlior ally is an ailwise hand that bringeth the sea
that he needs that. The fact is, lie might ns moral topics, we arc glad to have tlic liealtliy of tlie natural liistory- Btudio-s of Mr. Biirrouglis; nil es- sons in their time. Indeed, it is no doubt ea
well do without both of these things, and would trnth known, but prefer timt its readers should sny- on “ Frencli aud Kuglisii Art Writers,*’ by Kugeno sier for even wicked men to eryoy a feast than
do without them if he had that incentive to di.scover the fact by their own ob-servation. Our lionson; a rondablo nocount of " Tlirco Years ns a Negro
Mii.slrol," by llulpli Kcelcrt two complete stories, “ Tlio to he reconciled to a famine,
save his money Which results from having an ac
count with the bank. With such an account oorrespoiident is one, however, by wliom it is Drummer Gliostj’Sby J. W. Do Forest, nnd Marrying
a fickpockot," by George II. Woods; llio boginning of
One of the side shows of the Jubilee In Bos
B mnii feels a desire to enlarge his deposit. It pleasant to be judged.]
a now serial by llonry .Tamos, Jr.; nnd the flPli cliiipter ton is un exhibition of babies, at which 250
dlitcago, .Intie 0, t869.
gives liini lessons in frugality and econuiiiy,
of Miss Chcsseliro’s “ Foo in tlio Housoliold.”
K'Ulort of WalerviUe Mail.
entries were made. It was located at.a pru
weans him from habits of extravagance, and
Published by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at $4 a
The Tcinpciance (piostion is the great quesis the very best guard in the world against in
dent distance from the otlicr mu.sic.
year.
tiuii in issue now belore tlie people of Maine.
temperance, dissipation and vice.
Tht wiitld movet foitoard-, and alllioiigb temThe “ Riversidk Magazine; ” for July
Wo hear that two young ladles of our
peraiiee was once a purely moral questiuii, it comes with n midsummer tnblo of contents; Strawber
village, of good qualities for the task, are en
afiorwarils beeame a puliiieal question and was ries nnd cream” somebody Ims called the covory and
ideiitifiel witlt proliibitory legal enactments. equally appetizing dishes are found dlspla^'cd within. gaged ill preparing an operetta, after the fash
Temperanee cninc up to mean proliibition ; and “Snipe Shooting” will be the tlrst course tnken by ion of those lately performed here aqd iQ_otlicr
it a man failed to declare openly fur proliibition inanv youngsters, who will gnze at Qaston Kay’s frontis country places, which will soon bo brought be
Bril .UAXll.iM,
I
DAA'Ia n.\vi.\o,
Kl>! rOHS,
lie was properly counted out of the tempcriuiee piece with ardent desire to bo in that salt imirsh. A fore nn niidiciico nt Town Hull.
Without
orgaiiizaiion. No matter wbat bis motive wai, Tide of the Sunset Sea” is one of those pictured fairy
having
seen
it,
we
venturo
to
predict
that it
WATEliVILl.K_____JUNE 18, IHCO. or wbat his weakness, lie was not a stiiiineli poems by Miss IWsliop, wliicli readers of the River
temperanee man unless be dennanded a law to side ” have .learned to look for. Mr. Stockton comes will prove to bo emphatically good, and secure
with further ndvznturcs of the droll fairy Ting-ii-ling; a generous audience.
close up the iniquitous rum-lraHie.
To day temperanee occupi s a new and more the sketch of ,Joan of A rc ” is concluded; Mr. Benja
It takes a great deal of amusement to
advanced position which is sound and tenable min tells ” How a Sail Boat Is built and rigged,'’ pre
by all princi|iles of moral argumentation ; and paratory to telling how it is managed; ” Papa’s Story ” meet the general want now-a-days, and Circus
niile.ss the advanced ground be held at all cost, ‘ contains more of the inimitable pictures by children; es and Jubilees come in for their share. No
the cau.seol loinperaneo’liiusl recede iiilosliame Nellio Kystcr describes an historic block-lion'ro on Imke
mid public reproacli.—Tiic time lias come for a . Kric; Hans Andersen slips in with his latest, freshest doubt Slone & Murray’s great circus is one of
Slate Police to faithfully enforce the prohibito story, and the number makes a fine .show wllli its two the best in tlie world—just ns tlair adverti.sedozen ])icturc5, large and small. An important announcery law.
mont says. It is no doubt easier to pay 60
I mont is in.adc respecting the next number •
Tbo old war horses of the “ Maine Law ” can 1 Putilishoil by Hurd and Houghton, Now York, at $2.10 cents for a circus ticket than hmidred dollars
not eonsi>tenlIy atop in tlu-ir work of reform 1 a year.
for a Jubilee ticket, and yet there are twentytill the Con.stabnlary law is restored to its riglil■ful place ill the Statutes of Maine. Eillior
Evkky Satukoay for
week contains five thousand persons now at the Jubilee in
execute the law or expunge it. The sliite Po the .eevonth number of New Uncommercial Samples, by Boston. Friday next will hardly bring twentylice ol lt)G7 was not appres.sive, nor did it tmu-li Charles Dickens; .Scientinc Kducution—notes of an Af five hundred to the circus. It must be a great
the liome or privilcge.s or rights of any law ter-Dinner Speech, by Professor Huxley: the stor^' of saving o( money to go to the circus instead of
abiding eiliBcn; that it wasoilioiis to some par •Jack llavitainl; Kronch Courts of .Instice; l*apa Audro;
ties will not be denied. It was odious becau.ic Thu Italy of To-Diiy, by IC.Iwanl Dicey; Playing witlt the Jubilee.
it wvts so efliciciit in the e.x<tculioii ol the law, Lightning; The V'cilillng Dayt Koreigii Notes.
The dedicalipii of the laonuinent in tlie
Aeert/
ns is well known, i.s made up of choice
A a/CNTS FOIt nu MA u..
which the ])Cople ol Maine d •clarod in favor of.
Soldier’s
Nalioiial Cemetery at Gettysburg will
selections
from
the
best
foreign
literature,
crisp
nnd
10
S. M. PRTTKNOTLI. k CO., Nt-wnpuri.r Apcntn. No
Why was it repealed ? Let those republicans
Itfttt i reet, ItoaioD, and37 Mark Kow, Nt'W York ; H. R. NHen,
fresh, some of it being printed from advance s^ieets. It lake place July lOtli, 1869.
AdvarMtiing Apent, No. 1 Soi'tlay'n Building, Court Htrnet, answer wlio did the work of repeal.
Boston; Geo. I*. Rowell fc Co., AdTcrtl9ti)g Agenta, No. 40
There is no half way ground lhal, is worth i.s publislied by Kidds, Osgood & Co., Boston, at |6 a
Pork low. Now York ;nnd T.C KTtin*, AtlvnriUlnp ApeT)t-ll:!{l
1^' Dr. A. W. Pollard, formerly well known
year.
WaohlngtoD t^troet. Boston, sre Agcnt^ for tho \Yat rville quarreling nboiit; but it is riebly worth all it
to our citizens lias just ajrrived in town, where
Mkll,,andnre authoriKrdtn n>re|rr>idvi-rtlpc'ini‘ntsaiidsubscrip*
C!in
cost
to
obtain
once
more
po.-scssioii
ol
llic
Morr, at (he same ratHsan reqiitred at thUnlTIce.
Ol’k Yocno Folks for./uly i.sfull of good
AT^VEliL Id CO., Adv riislng Agents, 7 Middle Street, civil government ol the state, anil .see wbat can
he will remain for a few weeks, of which a
things for ttic boys and girls, amorig which will be found
Por*laDt|,are authoriird to rereive adTerliAomuiits and sub*
be done for temperanee by a judicious and lioii- 11 coutlnniUipn of Aldrich’s Burial, ” Tli6 Siory of a Bad general notice will he given in the next imm•Hption* at the fame rnles as rctiuired by um.
•C7* Adr^rtiiiexP abroad are referred to the Ageuts narut-d cst enloreemeiit of the law.
Boy;” *' Lawrence in a Coal M.nc,” by .T. T. Trow her of this paper. He will ho recollected, as he
abOTrt.'
It is quite refresliing to the friends of the bridge; ** In the Happy Valley,” by the author of “ John
LKTTRRS ANO COMMtlNlCCAlONfl
lemperaiieo movement, wlio are from liome, to Halifax, Gentloniim; ” “Navigation and Discovery bfe- commenced his practice here nearly 25 years
roUitl'ig either to the huoiness nr editorial dtip irtment < of the know that the people of Miiitm are waking up
fore Columbus,” by James Partou; “ Howto Write,” by ago, and has visited the place many times since.
pap'rtMiculd he’(ddrosaed to ■ Maxu.\m Jo VViNO,’ or Watkk*
1111,1 gilding fur the buttle Under the lead ol the Kdwanl Kverutt Hale, wliicli is full of valuable sugges
TJUt Mail Oif.oEOn Thursday night, the store of E. E. HoudTeinperaiiee Gommiltee. There is great mor tions; the twelfth pr.oket of the “ William Henry Let
lette, in Dresden, was entered by Imrglars and
ters;
”
“Gardening
for
Girls;”
with
piece
of
music,
al
power,
and
a
great
many
lliousands
of
voles
THE DUTY OE TEMl’EKANCE MEN.
about twenty dollars in money inken. The
represented by the Grand Division of Good puzzle »’epartinont, &c.
rogues laid previously stolen a horse in Aina.
Among the newspiipHr.o, which aio a pretty Templars, Grand Division ol Sous of TeinI'ubiishod by Kidds, Osgoou & Co., Boston, at $2 a
They evidently intended doing a wholesale
free inoiilh-piece for all ohirisos in limes of ex-! pmai'iee of Maine,aiul the two Methodist .Stale
busiiies.s, as they had about $500 worth of goods
citcmcnl, much Ims rccenlly been .said in regard ; Goiilcreiiees ; mid e.specially so when eight or
Putkiison’s Magazine for July Ims n cap- selected when discovered. They fled precipi
to the duly of temperanee men in the rcpiibli-1
new.-papers ol the Stale liave thui early ital Bteel on^raving, “ Tlio Romance of a Boarding tately, leaving horse nnd plunder behind.

tDnfmiilli' Bail.

.
„ ,, .
can parly ol Maine.
•
•'

■
. .
i declared in lavor ol straight outspoken teiniiur- Suliooi,” with a lauglmblo story by Kiln Rodman, lesds
Ol course those opinions i
,. ,.
., ,7.
*,
....
'
anee cmidnlalcs for all olhoes iii the gilt ol tlie off; tlicn foliowft a mammoth colored slerl fashion plate
Letters from Rio April 24 and Buenos Ayres
and suggestions vary with the varying interests people, lor 1670.
with five full length figuid; and then wo have numer- April 14 stale that the Brazillian authorities

that prompt them. It lia.s been urged that the
portion of the parly known as riidieul lempcrunee men shall go into the convention with an
Obligation to support its nominees in the elec
tion. It is said thi.s is parly usage, and that
those who will not follow it should uhstuin from
representation in that body. Thu.-, tlie parly
is to be preserved as a unit, however divided
in respect to its most important principles or
measures. Wiib the temperanee element left
out, the party would of course be harmonious,
nnd those who have followed it largely for this
object can take their hobby and ride it ulo;ie.
“ Our country, right or wrong,” may he a
proper national resort in time ol trial, wher.
outside enemies threaten with destruction ; hut
wlielher it can l e narrowed down to the bound
aries of one of the many parties into which
the nation may he divided, is more doubtful.
How, then, shall the great minority of a parly
save itself from any degree of Jyrnnny the ma
jority moy impose ? In the case of slavery
and the democratic party—there was a time
when the majority of the party proclaimed
hostility to slavery. When hypociisy nnd cor
ruption were approaching the ascendency, how
should the honest minority act ? Should they
shrink from the test of the ballot, for fear that
a majority would hold them still hound to the
iniquity ? It matters not how they did act, so
long ns the parly clung to their sin till it left
them in ruin.
*
It seems to us that no man who wishes well
to the republican party because he sees good
in it, can urge the disaffected temperance men
to abstain from action in the convention. On
the contrary, as tempeiunco has been so far a
main pillar in tlie parly that proliibition Ims
become law almost by unanimous censent, we
should expect both sections to he agreed in one
great effort to come and reason together, and
sec if the breach cannot be healed. In case of
failure, then let each go to life duly that seems
plainest So, we sliould say to lemperaiieo
men, rally | for the approacliing eonvontion !
Let your town caucuses feel the whole force of
your numbers and the full spirit of yuur cause.
Set the party right if you think it wrung. The
power of modern whiskey rings is a new en
emy, that sooner or later you must meet; and
if its pilluted stops are alreildy inlecling ter
ritory you had supposci] ulunnoil, meef it early,
and oppose it inch by inch. You can do nu
less, even if you know you are to fail. Defeat
in this form will be the Bull Run that must
save you in the end.. Agree upon your host
man-T-and you have scores who are strong and
right—and press him as the only man who
stands on the lull broad platluiTu of the repub
lican party as it was and is to be. If in this
way, and thus far, you fail, it wHl be honorable
fur good and true men to follow you in such
resort as you may point out Until you do
this, who shall say on which side lies the right ?
The right of revolution is a claim of the Dec
laration—-and it is a right that may fix its own
lime and place to begin. Go into the uonvenlioo, we say.
__________

See to it that no party tacticians sell out the
lemperiince men lor their own aggrandizeniont ;
and see to it above all eUe that the country
north, suiiih and west, slmll know that Maine
takes no steps haekward ; hut that stic writes
“ Stale police ” on her haniier, and in that name
will go forward to servo tlie highe.st iiilere.-H-s
of her good cilizens.
* * *
Kent’s Hill, .Tune 11, 1863.

Editors Mail: The Commencement and
Exhibition of M' IV. Sein. and College at
Kent's Hill has just passed ott’ finely, holding
three days instead of two as usual. The ad
dress before the Calliopean and Adelpliin so
cieties by Rev. Mr. Malhiliew, of Chelsea,
Mass., ha.s been very interesting. His subject,
“ Self Culture,” was well hainlled. His allu
sions to tlie late lamented Lincoln and 1‘resident Grant were received with cheers. David
Bai-ker, Esq., of Exetsr, our Maine poet, wan
on hand in liis Usual interesting style. The
meeting of the Alumni was a very pleasant af
fair, and there was ii very interostiiig gathering,
speeches and) toasts, promenading and chatting,
being among the order of exercises. Mr. Torsey gave us a very interesting description of
his ojirly life, trying and failing in several avo
cations unlil he found the one lie is so eminently
fitted for, teaching. Ho was presented, near
the uIosG
the evening, with a solid, full tea
set, costing $650. Capt. Wilson of Gorham,
made a speech in which ha said over 600 who
had been students entered the army during the
late rebellion. You would not have room for
all the interesting fealures of lliU exhibition.
Rusnau—

ont w'ood-cut.B of new bonnets, battling dresses, &c.,
&o., &c., besides a score of patterns for tlie work-table,
nnd niao nn alphabet for marking, printed in colors*
Mrs, Ann S. StephenB contiunos tier poworfal novolott
“ Mario Antoinette’s Talisman.” Frank Lro Benedict lins
also a clmrming tale; nnd “ Married by Mistake ” is one
of the bc.st lovo stories we have re.\d for n long wliile.
Now is a good time to subscribe for “ I’ctcrson.” Terms
$2 00 11 year. To clubs, five copies for $8 00, with an
extra copy fur n premium, and also tlie premium en
graving, “ Tlie Star of Bethlehem” Sptcimtn copies
sent gratis to those wishing to get 'up clubs. Addreas
Chas. J. Keterson, 306 Gbostuut St., Khiladelphin.

The Nursery for July is a charming num
ber, with more pictorinl ntirnctions limn usual. Thc.so
are so exculleiit tlisl tlioy linVo a value for old as well as
young. Among tlie nice tilings in tlie number is “ Tlie
Wnite Horse, a Melo.1rama iiT six acts.” Fur youngest
renders tills work is without a rival,and ns tliis number
coininciices n new volume, we again iuvito tbo iitteiitioii
of piiroiits to its merits.
Fublisliod by .Joliii I.. Sheroy 10 Washington Street,
Huston, lit SI.50 II year.

^■Report says—and who doubts reports ?—
that a fine clock is about to be put into the helfrey of the Unitarian cliuicb—said to he a gift
from a gentleman of well known liberality.’
This will be one of the luxuries of Main Street
in which a large portion of the village will have
an interest, without money and without price.
A more direct and aceeptable public benefit
could hardly be devi.sed.

Rev. Mr'. Barnitz, general agent for the

The Gueat National Peace Juuilee American Bible Union, was in town a few
in Boston prove.s to bo a great success and thus
far cverylliiiig has passed off very pleiv.antly.
An iininenso crowd is in uttenilance, includ
ing many of tlie lions of the land. Tlio ar
rangements lire such that tlioro has been no
disturhuneu,nnd the many ihou.sands of visitors
have been well accommodated. We have “ a
ehiel among lliein taking notes,” who will he
lieard from in due time.

The Weather is cool mid eonifortablo, and
Ihero is no luck of moisture, lor showers are
frequent. The hay crop promises to be ahuiidmit, the apple trues are full of small (mil, and
caterpillars and other destructive insects hiivu
failed to make their nppearaiico.

days ago, and organized a band of youthful
solicitors who have visited every hou.se and
place of business in our village, to rai.so money
to aid the Union in sending a Bible primer to
the poor and ignorant whiles and colored peo
ple at the South. We do not Icnrn the amount
raised.

John II. Dunton, ol Bath, coramittvd sui
cide in Augusta, on Saturday,, by throwing
himself henentli the wheels of a passing rkiU
road train. Tlio loss of two brothers and some
financial eiiihurnissmcnts, had unsettled his
mind.

had unsuccessfully tried to forward dispatches
to Minister MeMahoii an Lopez refused to recieve flag.s of truce and had shot several flag
bearoro. It was believoil McMahon was it
prisoner. His despatches had been returned
to Ooinmnnder Kirkland by the Brazillian
Cummniider-in-chief.

There nre a few Mormon dissenters it seems
who succeed in esenping from Utah. About
lorly of them appeared at Coriniie, on the Un
ion Pacific Railroad, eager to return to the
iStates. During tho few days they were de
tained, their number was increased to fifty, and
more-wouh’ have aecumpanied if they could
have delayed a few days longer. They have
seen and observed many things in Utnb which
are unpublished to the world.

Dacota Territory has one advantage ov
er other portions of tho far West—it seems to
have drawn largely upon Maine for settlors.
Among the Maine men there whose names ,we
at this moment recall arc George W. French
recently appointed Chief Justice of the Supinme
Court, W. W. Brookings, formerly of Wool
wich and recently appointed A.ssuciale Justice,
Walter A. Burleigh, delegate to Congress, and
Charles II. Ti ue,-formerly Private SeereUiry
to Govs. Cony and Chamberlain and one of the
proprietors of tho Portland Star, now editor of
a paper in his new home. We notice also that
Bartlett W. Trip, a young lawyer who has
.been associated with E. F. Pillsbury at Augus
ta, is OD the point of leaving for Y'linct.'.n, where
he will open a law ofliee.—[Portland Press,
A year or two since an enterprising manu
facturer of liquor tried crushed potatoe hugs to
color wine. He'gave them ii fair trial, but at
the end of six months found that they didn’t
color the wine a particle belter than the juice
of bed-bugs does and that the flavor given the
wine was not ns good as that given by tho bed
bug juice. Tln-ru was one inure ohjeetion.
He could catch hed-hugs all seasons of tlie year,
hut could not find potato bugs only about six
or eight mon'bs of the yciir. Me has pronounced
curses und declared them good for nothing.’'

Go In.—If you expect to win just go in.
People who sit un buck seats nnd lodge iu uttic.-i,
rarely amcuiit to much. Tlio woijld is not
conducted on slow principles, and cuauhes of
that style went out of use long ago. Tho go
in aqd win figure is the only one that cuuiiLs,
iilid every figure tells a good story. Always
Fiendish.—Two attempts have been made travel on tliiit route and you’ll get there; on any
to throw the early train from tlie track of the| other, you may retieli somewhere sometimes ut
rurtiuiid and Kormebec railroad, between Port-1 ter dark, hut you are not quite certain. Win
ning, is going and going is winning. If you
land and Yarmouth. Ilunging would seem to won’t see it, other people will. Tliese are new
be riebly dcseiwed in such a cose.
limes. These are go in times. Organs may
have their stops, but people must not. If you
See what Matthews says about bread expect to win, go in—in, on and up. That’s
and other good things. His now bakery is a | your sort, just us you are going.
grent public convenience, espeeially in hot!
The eloquent preucher.ol Scotland, Rev. Dr.
weather; and everybody speaks in high terras^ Guthrie, thus speaks of his advancing years.
uf the eliuiee quality of liis breads, pies, cukes, “ They say I am growing old because my hair
is silvered, and tlioro are crow’s feet upon my
and various other fixings.
furelieud, and ray stop is not ns firm and elastic
The Watervillk Savings Bank, recent as of yore. But they are intsiHkeii—that is
ly urguuizeil,U suecoodiiig beyond tho expecta not me. Tho knees are weak, hut the knees
lire not me. The brow is. wrinklod, but the
tions of its most sanguine friendsi. The number brow Is not tno. This is tho house in whioh 1
of depositors is now 114, who stand credited on live. But I am young—younger Ihnu I ever
the books of the Bunk with nearly $15,000,
was before.

Stiianoe Sight.—On Tuesday, just after
dinner, our Main iiiid College Streets were de
lighted with something originiil. Two of the
rarest samples of uncoulh and misplaced hiiinunity, each with an old horse of the same
style, and wagons to uialeli, weru running a
race “ between somewhere and repeat,” ns Put
said. When last seen the meanest looking fol
low was ahead, just above the' colleges, the
drunkest one fulluwiug a lung way behind, hut
as I last lU be could see the way. Jmiuiruts
were told that they were running un a bet,
“ one’s old clutlies agin totlior’s,” from Ken
dall's Mills to Wuterville and back. Thu
slakes would liardly pay for the outs. Whether
our Deighbqrs would aeknowledge any title to
" Less than Auction Prices "—with
such a delegation we very much doubt.
whieli Mr. E. T. Elduii heads his advortiseA nice little Brahma pullet, belonging to iiient of household furniture, will attract the
Mrs. Asa M. Libby, of West- Wuterville, just atloulion uf all bargain hunlors, amt there are
to give a hint oi what she intends to do when few Yankees, mule or female, who do not come
she
gets to be a ben, deposited an egg in her under that head. His house is full of good
The
Boston
liquor
dealers,'out
Awful !
of spite, threaten to obey the law to the letter, nest, which is flow upon our luble, and which furniture, i&c., nnd as he is about to leave town,
uiid cut off the supply entirely. Wouldn’t we find to weigh a ({uarior of a pound. That tlie tirlieles will he sold at u stterified. Look
at them.
may s^mptimes be heiiten, hut not often.
“ Rome howl? ”

Horace Gresly in writing of the households
where cider wits used as a beverage, says:
“ The boys who graduated from those firesides
too often evinced, at an early age, an insatiable
appetite for stimulants—an appetite created,
but by no means satisfied, by eider; an.appetite
whieli very often consigns them to early and
uiihonored graves. 1 have known whole iumilies to die out, and their farm sacrificed, by tho
fiery thirst caused by sucking the laiuily eider
harruL'

Maine Medical Abscoiation.—The li*tli
annual meeting of this Association began its
session in Portland Tuesday. The Association
now numbers 260 members. The committee
on publication reported that the transactions of
the Association for the years 1866, ’67 and ’08
had been collected and printed in nn octavo
volume 324 pagc.s, copies of wliicli were pre
sented. Dr. Teivk.sbury presented the report
of the Gommitleo upon the Anatomical hill.
He closed by offering resolutions coinplimontnry to the genthnon who assisted tlie members
of the Anatomical Committee. The riesolutions
reflected quite severely upon the narrow mind
ed partisiiiis who endevorod to kill the hill
olforod to the Legislature.
The following gentlemen were oJeoted ofllcers for the ensuing year :—President, D. McRuer, Bangor ( Vice Presidents, J. M. Bates,
of Y'nrmouth, nnd "T. H. Jewett, of South Ber
wick ; Corresponding Secretary, A. C. Ham
lin Bangor ( recording Secretary, C.' O. Hunt,
Portland j Treasurer, T. A. Foster, Portland.
The Kennebec Congregational
FERENCE ol churches held their annual

CcN-

se.ssion
nt Piltslon on the 8th nnd 9th inst. Consider
ing the busy season of the year, there was a
good attendance nnd a profitable meeting.- Ser
mons were preached by the Rev. Messrs.
Bingham of Augusta, Robie of Wuterville and
Dinsmore of Winslow. These were able imd
valuable prodijctions.
Diseussions were held on the following top
ics :—The mission of the family | including its
divine origin—its government—its education
and tlie ends to be gained by it :—■The Sabbath
School and how can we reach the non-clinrch
going pu,iulalion ? Tliese subjects called forth
earnest and ready debate from a large number
of gentlemon present. Among the ppeiikcrs
were Mr. Cully of Hallowell. Park and Baker
and Smiley of Gardiner, Baker of Winthrop,
Hawes of Litchfield, Metcalf and Woodward
of iMonmouth, Cushman of Bath and Bradbury
of Watorville.

Striking Illustration.—Rev. E. P.
Thwing receiuly delivered an eloquent terapuraiiee address in Quincy, Muss., in the course
of which lie used the following thrilling illustraliuii. Said he: It is sometimes said, * Rum
never liiirts those who let it iilone.’ Go stand
tu-night beneath this waning moon, on (he
south-westerley slopes of Mount Auburn, and
you will sec. a little new-made grave. Over it
bend the brunches of a walnut tree, through
which tlie struggling moonhciuus reveal the
resting place of our latest burn nnd earliest
taken. It is sweet with flowers and tears, and
consecrated by prayer and psalm. Autumn
sliowers hare steeped the sod, yet by the cut
tings ol the graves the stranger sees it is a
child. When I go to the little grave I cannot
help feeling a new consecration to this nqb!6
reform. Do you ask why ? Stare not when I
speak out my heart: Rum helptd o.dig my
boy's grave ! Indirectly, perhaps, hut really.
Yes I intoxicating drink stole away the senses
of one who was in charge of those two little
brothers while their parents.were absent at the
death-bed of a mother.
De-erting her charge, she wandered about,
incoherently talking about unfulfilled duties,
nnd left them without food or flrink, compan
ionship or care. Half starved nnd cliilled, the
little convalescent soon relapsed, and jinssed
away, ere long, to the safer custody of Christ
above.
I have no curses fo pour on any human be
ing, however deeply lie may have sinned ; hut
on the tr.'i'fllc which cun nut only stultify mail;
hut besot woman—which puls properly in peril,
and renders lile, insecure—upon that I heap
my hottest hate ! By. all the love I bore to
others just as precious, by all iliat is higli and
holy, I vow against this trade clcrmil war.—
[Boston Nation.
The directors of the Somerset Railroad Iinil
their annual meeting nt North Ansoii,un Thurs
day last, and cho.se tbo following board fur the
ensuing year:—Edward Rowe, James G.
Waugh, Nathan Weston, Joel Gray, John Ayer,
William H. Brown, William Atkinson, Nieliolits ■ Smith. John Carney, F. W. Hill and M.
Bodwell. The board organized by the choice
ol Joel Gray ns president.
The route adopted passes from West IValerville llirongli Fairfield, Norridgewock, Madi
son, North Anson, Emden, to Solon. S. S.
Thompson is Contractor to do the grading, stone
work, trnek laying &c-, on the whole line from
Wuterville to Cnrratiink Flails. He commenced
work hiilf a mile east of West Walervillo de
pot.
Tliree-lourihs of the grading between
there and Norridgewock is now done. Six
miles of the road from Norridgewock to Madi
son was sublet to George F. Hilehiiis. Threefourths of his work is done and he will probably
complete the whole by the first of Septciuher.
Betweoii Anson and Solon a du6p fill has been
made,'' Amount expended for construction,
engineering and land damage and iiieidontals
$112,285,90.
By the Treasurer’s report it appears that
the amount of subscriptions is $500,900,00.—
Amount collected $56,662.33. Amount paid
out $39,128,49. By the President’s report
lliere is due engineering pirty, contractors and
directors for cash advanced $73,157,41.
riie contributions to the stcck is made up as
follows : Norridgewock subscribes 800 shares
of $100 each, Anson 800 slmros, Solon J500,
Emden 4U0, Bingliain 120, Starks 3, Maine
Central Railroad 700, individuals 1588 shares.
The Maine Central agrees to.lease tho road
when completed, paying interest on the cost to
be computed at $20,0.0 a mile. West Somer
set is a fertile farming country nnd when this
rond i^ cimpleted the Kennebec Valley will
have its resources pretty well developed, and
Norridgewock, Madison, North Anson and Carratunk Falls will begin to compete with Skowbegan, wliicli, sineo the advent of the Kennebec
Railroad has made rapid strides in advance. It
is expected that the road will he opened as far
as Norridgewock before winter.
London, June 16th.

Facts for the DaiIieS.—^On tho fth day
of August, 1857,1 pd: chased one Of ydai* Sewiiig-MiicIiiiies, which lids beert Used frond that
day to this, almost iricessdntly. 1 do ilot recol
lect any day, except! Suddays; in Which some
work has not been done ilpon it. By far tho
greater part Of tho lime it Ims been run from
seven o’clock in the morning until ten, eleven,
nnd often until twelve o'clock at night. It has
never cost one cent for repairs, and is to-day
in as complete Working order as the day I
bought it. I Would not exchange it for a now
machine ol any other kind.
Harriett A. Bellows.
Seneca Falls, Nov. 22, 1868.

The leading periodical of Franco Is th'e
Revue des Deux Mondes, which comnfailds the
best literary talent uf Paris. Not long since B
made the following extraordimlfy (»Vicession, to’
Protestantism : “ Sliich iilrty be said ol Pro
testant diversities nnd sects, bu*! ohe fact remtiina'
certain ; it is, that nations where the Bible cir-'
dilates nnd is read have preserved a', stro’ngi
deep,.and enduring religious faith’, while, iff tnq
countries where it is not known, one is obliged
to deplore a moral superficiality ahd want
principles, for wliieli a splendid uniformity ot
rites cannot eompcn'siAe.
Let the leahnOif
theologians di.scuss certain' pass '.ges, o? the a'utlienlieily of such and sucli textsi whki arff
such matters compared to tho heahliful ahq
pure atmosphere which the Bible spreads'
wherever it is road, vvlfutlicr in low or elevated
classes ? ’’
Cuban advices confirm the reports of a baf*
lie at Puerto Padre, and state that a party df
filibusters, who landed about sixty miles ha'st
of iSimliago de Cuba, were met by SpnnisM
troops who killed und captured the entire par*
<y-

Tho Stockholders of tlio Belfast and Mooseliend Lake Railroad, ImVo ratified a lease of
their Iliad to the Maine Central ttailroad Conipnny for a terra of fifty years.
It is said lliat Mr. Butterfield, the. Cashier
of the Bowduinlinm Bank at the time of its
robbery by the scientific burglars who are now
sojourning at Tliomaston under charge of War*
den Rico, is now lying dangerously ill. It id
iliouglit he has never fully recovered frorti tho
injuries and shock experiniiced by him at the
hands of the.se robbers. [Since reported dead.3
PACT, PXW, AND PANOV.
A Miisgflc1iii.sott.s paper says that tlioro is a growtrrfif
tciiileiicy among tho chiirch'es of nil' denorahintious in'
Boston nnd vicinity toward free seats.
Jlen will wrangle for religion; write for it> flBhl! fef
ythiiig—but live i'or it.—Lacow.'
It; die for it; nnyt
Rev. E. Nugent, wiio for several years bao been pastor
of the Baptist church in Norridgewock, hiw lecently re
signed his pastoral charge, with the iiiteiMihn'of going toAroostook county.
Somebody, speaking of Horn-.o Greolo.v’’s peninanihfp',,
says
ys *“ he would be a good hand to got
go to Clilna anir imirlG
tea boxes.”
Tile town of Calais iins voted Jtfir.OOty to alilthe'olnYstructlon of the lloultoii Branch RoilWaV.Rev. Dr .Tames King, Missionary at Axheni, Otoee'e',,
died May 22.
A delegation of forty-two- of the Society of Friewliv
from Viissnlboro’, linvo goner lo attend the yearly meet
ing nt Newport, R 1.
Tlicre is no Iinrin inn glass of whiskey—*if you'alfow
it to remain in the gla.s3.
Mniiio ii.ns 236 singcra nt tiie' Ponce Jubilee in IRisCoir-

Youcanallgototliegr
andpeacejubilecoranywhereelset; for
ma^tteietTs
Is now Ffniiy to fnrnish every one with the very

of

nilEAD, CRACKERS, CAKE AND PASTBt
at bis a^loon and Bakery,
COKNBlt MAIX «e TBWri/R STKEBT, W^Ai^EItriLUe.
Orders for Fancy Cake fflletl nt, tlie shortest possible

notrcVis

Banns Baked nnd Iwown
moniiiig until 9 o’clock.

V

fansMikd Sunday

G. H. MATTHEWS’/

61

ProprIeteV.

Carriage Repository

THE subscriber bus on hand, for sale, nt his Repository

Qor, Jdadn Sf ^^rnple-si6...s,o'WaUrviiUf
A COMI’LETK Aa80RTjnEJlT.or

^O A. R

I A. G Es,.

OV niK yiOBT ATTKACTIVlt »TYLB»,
And of all descriptions,—Top and Openy one Best or two*
Fersons In want of a goiki Ciirringey Open or Top
Bng^yj Sunshade Brownell or Wagon,
WU) find it for their intcrost to call on him, and knenr
0.
personally that

Extra Good Bargains are giveili
tX^SECOND-IIAND OARKlAfSES^for sale, and new
ones exclianged for Sticond-hand.
Orders nnd inquiries solicited.
FuAlfClS Kerrick.*
Wuterville, Mny, 1868.
____________46tf

Novelty Wringerf.

EhsTejiisf rcReWeflsIaeaiesaf the cetebreted NOTBL*'

WltlNUihUa that
• wu e«D offer
“ at■ good borgals
W TY...................
ARNOLD
.......*1 MKABBR.
& :
OUR STOCK OV

th
I tu

dil

' to

HARDWABE, BUILSINO MATEBIAUr
Paint* and Oil*, RaHi and Ola**. ‘
Isupusmlly Urq«, and to ihOflt abOMt to build ornpolr,
sball ofTer extraloducemeDii.
ARNOLD ft MIAONR.

$8,501

$8.501

Will buy a Barrel of

- i

O H O I O B .•

SOUBLK EXTRA EAHILT XXOVB.

Dctaila of the news
Every Ban-el Warranted. At Ibe
brought by the south American steamer at Lis
ORIAT MILL,
KENl>ALI/» HILLS. «l If
bon have been received.
Tho Brazillian iron-clads ascended the Para
THE RICHUOITD HASQB..
guay to a' point near the camp of Lopez, but
bifthly praised by tboss who bora used ft, It said irnwm
wore unrhie to proceed further on account of S''0paMailulb(rritoV«a>ailiweiitaJ,rorcllberOoalotW«M
'
AKNOLD ft MMADM,Afiate.
shallow water and wiint of coal. Tho Para
guayans made efforts to obstruct tho river and
fANTHD—AOBNTS
fbr • new dovnttio arttalo of ,fna>
AQtilUy l.maetaa iMitrnraal wants aalit ft idfhbf ft*
blow up the allied lloct, but without success.
competition,
send for clnuUr. LITTLftVIMA ft DAMIf
impL...
An English ofli^or, with permission of the No,iC4i Wnahtngtoft 8t, Beaton, Miaaa.
Brazillian commander, passed Ihrougli the lines
AGENTS WANTED
-------------------- j Woii.uw, Nalue^flei'
of the allies, with dcspiitelics for President Lo enee ami Art, glvlBg
a der-rlaHoo of borled Clkia, LiilMa.
pez. and returned with despatches from Gen. ttloea, Toteano.., fto .As. WhalAfentaemrs moM A.MI
wiilM. ' I omr dellmml» werk wbbb fItm Ifev MHe*.*McMiihun, U. 8. minister.
lion IIoMa UooK do..," AMttwr writ**, 1 have trai.iwil
kut three deyi, erd here taken 14 nSiraa " Oraete widfr.
The New York Eydning Poet mentions Uo.i DooKlsaotM drat rate, •hill waul noire teeks veey
eoon.” Bead for (nte.ler, eddreu
among the Catholio offtee-holders of that citv
'Y
61
A.BBAIWABP.Hartfcnl, Oramseventeen of the most prominent, besides all
uy your OROCTKERY at Cafli'ey’a, where yon wffl
the civil justices, all but two of the police jus
Sue ilie beet itock ever bronght into WaterviH*,w
tices, all tlie police court clerks, three out ot greatlyjwdoced prioesj________________________ .
four coroners, two members of congress, three
HAUBKR 8et>, at BosIod Wholeeab PHeee.rt
OAnr.mr’a
out of five Slate Senators, eighteen out of c
Call and eeo them.
_____ _
twenty-one members of Asserahly, fourteenKADY made Comna and Cfsketo, always on luuidf
ninuleunlhs of the Coinmoh Council aqd eighc- R ol orgi Yoiiety, at
W. A. OArrRftT’o, Appleton Hnl
teiilbs uf the Supervisors.
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Wafea^Ville Maili

IlELmiltOLD’S

^

OONOENTEATED FLUID EXTRACT
An (ifDKPiMDRHT

Famii^ Nkwbpai'rr, Dbvotkd

SARSAl’AllILLA

aOOI3S t
A

to THB Su’ PORT or THK Uniow.

W^atcrVillc,

nice

]ytcFaddGXX^(3,i

DRESS GOODS.

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla.

tfcA‘l«n

>•

• #.aOP.M:

>•

A Good Line of Hosiery k Gloves.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

6.00 P.l

Stocks of Domestics

IsroTlCES.

A Great Political Revolution
waaacoompHahedby theeledllonof Ofthtj nbd A rteVoliitlrtn
of Iromenae social Importance has been orfected by the .g*lno
ral substltutlnn of tha’. pare and harmless preparation,

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye,

HKLMBODD’S EXTRACT SAUSAt<AHILLA cleanres and
mnoviittis tho blood. tiihtilK the Vigor of health into the syn^
tbui, and purges out the hu^prs (but biuke diseasbi
QUANTITY ri‘. QUALITY< IIelmdold's Extract SarbaPAHiLLA. Thu dose is suialii TIiO((« who desire a large quunti
tyand large doses of uicdiciue EKU.

for the deadly compound of bad and brimstone, of which,
according to the** Journal of Chemistry *»and the*‘ Medica
Qaiette,” more than tbirtt TARitTiu have been fb'sted upon
(he public! Grfstadoro’a Dye Is the only one that

DR. WARREN’S
Bilioutt Bitters^

A young lady of Mount Pleasant was sorely troubled with
Tap«'Worm. All advice and medicine failed to help her'
Shthad no rest. Tbln. caidw >ru and unhappy, she looKde the
picture of mbery. At last she concluded to try Barndrtth's
Fills. In one year she took seventy-two boxes. She brought
away according tober computation, over two hhndred yards
of tape-worm. At length ell the bad s>tnpien)s left her, sb^
slept and ate naturally, and her health become (ully restored^

“A WOKO TO IIOK.MEinElV/’

rendering ITutd’entl Houghton’s edetlons (horcughly furnish*
«d and the Only one in the nuirkvt. The Indexes were
cbliipilcd with great care by .Mr. W. .\, Wheeler, the
well known editor of Webster's Dictionary.
MAfltRR HUMPHREY’S CLOCK.
One vol. Ifinio. Olutb, iSl.60.

Hoosxuold Edition.

E. T. ELDEN

YOUNG LADIES tJEWARE!"
OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of Face Powders and
Waskre.
All such remedies close up the pores of the *kln.
and In # rhrrl time deatrov the complexion.
If you would
baveafieab, healthy and youthful appearance, use UblmBOIsD’s ExTIIACT SAkCAPAaiUA.

I

Dt. Behoick, who ha« njoynl aaloterroptwJ btalih Ihr
aia, yMt* aMtaad aow walghi 226 pouaUi, wu waatwl away
lo • Ml* ikU. OD. la th. «ry loet aiage* of
‘ ®“‘
auapUoa, U. phyMrUn, gating prouoaoeedMi^ ^p^M
««d abandooed him to bU fate. He was oin^ by the
J
msiicIneSaandslBee bis recovety many ibowu^ similarly
‘ffleted hava used Dr. Beheuok’s pre. aratlons with the sams lekarkabtesuoesM. Full dIrAUouB accompany eecb, mUelng
U noiabaolotely nooessary to personsUy see Dr. SoMuok, unWis pattsnia wish their luogs examine,
hvUprofcsslonaUyathiilWnolpalOftco, Phllaitolphl^ evw
*^rday, wbara all letters tor advice mnsi
addressed. He
^bUo atafaNidoaUy at No« 82 Bond Street, New York, every
sthsr1!Msday and at No. 85 Hanover Street, Boston, every
MbsrWadnas^sy. He gives advice free, but for »
siAinlBatioa with hit Respirometer the price Is 80. uaee(
honrsat each elty from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
*. at ra
Filoaoltba Palmoolo Syrup and Seaweed Tonlo each 91.0U
t bottle, or 87.W a half doaen. Uandiska Pills 25 cents a
I- G. Q. GOODWIN k 00., M Hanover Rt, Ro^n,
^holetala agents, for sals by all druggists.
splf »

K

I.

a

...USLMaOLD'S OONORNTRATliD GXIHAOt 8IR8APA

l^liAilsttwfrMlJIlMd PdrUler*

asroTic^:.

idt ^Mtieed Trices fbr Cash*
Oor a'oek ^ofiRlatR of all the different style* of torelgn
Goods, weights andcolora*
t&icGts. castors,

UtiOADCLOTUS, DOESKrNS,
Scotch & Foncy CASSIMERES,

0^ We also hate n large Rtock

tieady [Made^ Ciotliing,
Which wO tnaftufautdred, nnd gfiarantc$ to b6 uf the
,
very best quality.

wofild be pleased to show to persofis in

V^ittMille, lil*}’ 10, 1I60.

MEAi/iy & Weed,’

wife, FllaO. Stevena. h-a left my
Nnd bottrd
without provooadon, nnd 1 charge all persona not to trefit
her on my acco. nt,ua 1 shall pay no biilR ot her coniiril^CiDg.
GKO. F/ BTKVKNd.
Worcetler.MaRS., May 26,1869,________________8w 49*

M

Gawdnew A l^atsoxi^
Nearly opp. (lit Post Ofllce, —
/*i!Ai.Eii8 nir

Sale of AlortgegeM
WaaaiAl, KlU CLStevena, li trying te oelt a mortgage glv
en her by Mrs. llannab Bteveni. and witnessed by d. b.
Brown, ail of KendalFii Milb; this la to otutlon ail neiwonrs
from buying Raid mortgH^ as H Is woribleaif there beiag ito'
VALUi.BLK OONaiDIIUriOM.
0EO. f. STKfffNff#
Moie.-itoT« Mass., May 26,1869.
8wd9*

C L O I’ H B
jtNfii
GlE^TLtJMfiS’S

FOR SALE.
a]^IlBsabticrlber
wishes to dlspoRe

of ibe plsee
1 where be now Uvea, on Fort Foint In Winslow.
^Tbeto are about forty aeiea of Und, about flfir
ng woodJaftd/and
the remainder in
fiondltl
w
for Ullage, with a lataM orehmrd. There la on it a tborou^ly GARMENTS
built and well ftniabed two-atory house, good bera add atolHe/
fte ,hud an abandaneeM geoa watti. It Is fiiair aeboolSf « MADE IN VBE
poatofloe,aiid rullrohd d'Spot/BBd Is leas ibaa a mile frcAjv
Watermill® village. Kn^ulreofthe •hbsertbeYODlhe prealaea*
Whtatow,Jnue 10, 1809.
dwW
JOUW MOflABUB.

FUHNfSltlNG
Q Cr O 0 S .

Il*ate»t Style,

$1,00

Statidnsiy Boxetf.

$1.00

And n First Class Fit Warranted*

WE will send by midi,post paid, a boa eegtalning Two
O^All Work Gtraranteed to give
TV Quires and Envelopes to raateh, «ff FIHET 4XA88
FHUftt’H MAPARiflve atylM.aUiaped with KasUo and
ENTrti S TISKACTION
Gtope iDlUal.toK OHM U8LLAH-ror
OneQulie and One Pack Boxes HBAVV AMBBICAM
PAPKB.rorFIKrV 4rr8.
All Opods ifiH be sold alt e lowest nftsb pric^
L0KlNG,rU0RT ft HABMON,
Special attention given (o ntting Bo^e' Clothing^
4w6Q
Bookaeilera and Btatiooers, Poamwa.

SH^DE I1A.TS,
Brmim, Black and mUc.
Alto, SHAKEUa,
At th* MISSKS FISaEn8._
HILDREN’S Carriages, New, Elegant and Cheap
At Caftkev'c

, ^

Till; >1 Ai;A7.ii\'|{H,

ALL InNDS

ok

ouhOOL

BOOKS.

Blank Books. Diaries, BtOitiorieryj,

THE BEST EYEK SEEN f
W

And

M VXIalaX:,
Friday, ^urie
16^9.

On la-»t_n«c«l CI(;cMts hit.
rEUEORM.XNV.ElArnX-INbuN AND, EVENING.
Cuinmcncinp; at ^ 1-2 ami T n* l o’clock.

e(4itwh(;re.

Illehprir.ilsnd low prlrril j I’sprrOnrlnln.. ; 0a*liil slisSa
and iloidt-rs. A splt-ndid a»>soCmcnt nt

PICTURE PRaJwBS,
Gilt niack Walnut and Uu«ewood.

Admiiisioii 00 c.—tliililren uiul r 10 )'r!>, 20.

.f-

< ,y..
O.A ITSNniCKSGN. •

HENRIOKSON’S LIBR.\RY.'

TllOUPE tills SEASON,

who have no fll’aU in their natouiuHii" sporinlilloa, .-and-

aktici.es..

All ol which will Iw Fold m •l'»* as can be purofiare

Jitain-Stof
ohx Dona
TKRMS......fl2.00ayrar;

afrrriltc^
dorih opi-. o.

for 6 mo.; .76 r. for 8 ig
a w(‘<ik.

10

ft^ A dopdf-ii ppqtilrfcd of

The I’roRR teeiils with LAt hA ionv Eui.odiRk of tho
KXAI.TKl) K.NfKt.LKNCK t)f ihU Mainiunlli Troiipo, aiul
ovi\itFl.<i\vtN(ifaRhloiialdo nml critical, at
test with raptunaiR applansio, nnd other iniuiifoslatiunR ul
popular delight, the tliorough appirciatiou of
WANTED,* AGENTS month,
»2»^e2«»p«
THE PUOLIi-IO TALENI'H
eve^^ whole,
male and fflinale, to Introduce the GENUINE IMPKOVKD
^
(;OM.M(hV SENtip; Family 8hniNG MAOIIDK. This ma of thf MntcldoRS Clltstor of DID Artists of llio
. SOCrrilMATT)

Stfr'M>Fcop}o. Vl«-wn‘ ftc.
Hri ^nrinUe Vnilety of

Toif.rT AND rAajpk

WILL EXlliniT

'the Library ripohs at R o’clock A.m., rthd clbaps
(it 8 p M.

CO,,

Itof- Trrniotit A RnMitifflrld fils,, Hoston:
Art the sole agents for the sole of rfghtsfor Ndw Khgiand.

LEADING CIRCUS OF THE WORLD!
The exhibition will bo given with the sinno uparnihded aplomlcr that lias alwavs rli.iriu-fori/’.ed ilic eiitcvtnlnnicnts of S TONE A: MUUR.VV, and lliey uro wuriantml
to be the inoai
.Ki'.t'iNl^l) AND AtTliACTIVE
Arcnic I'crforinancca ever offered to the Public*
LOOK AT THIS SUPERB CATALOdUEi

L

8 ID IM*:il I)\t fSU ARAftTKHn;
Agduta to fell Hie
^huttl*; SmviNt} .Maciiinr. It niaki-s
the LOOK KIITCII, ALIRRON ilOTIt MDLS, haR the under-feed, nttd
Is equal in every le.-pen to any Sewing .MaMthiC eter Invent
ed Price 8'<I5 Warntiited ft*r 6 )Pora. Send fBr cireubir.
Addless Johnson, t'LAKck ft Co., Bbntbn, fllafs., Piitsburgli,
pH(Orr'l loiiiis, Mo.
HI me! FI it HI!
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CNftED 51TATES OF AMERIcA,'

FI HR Ml

OLOUE PlUE EX'l'INnUiSlIRn COi,

WAMUIMiTON, t>. 0.

No. 4 Hey btrefit, NieW York;
Great reduction la price's i NOj I
Ao.
| 014C;
Flrstk.laRi AgJnta wrtbtod* Address tIsaboVH
^
g.

CIMRTEBKD BY .SPKOIAL ACT OF CONGRESS,
Approved Jolt 26, 1868.

I) WlS.VTS.—.>1 Hull <% I'o., Kditor.s Kc'rniinc Aiitrrlc-dfl
J
87 Ptirk ItoW, New York. Twenty three years’ oxperi:
ence In obtilaiog A.Ulilll(;A*'V und avUllUI'liAN FA-’
TFIV'IS.
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, lOS psgM of law find Intofmaiioti frfee. Addrefs iw uboVJ'.
Illl.HHIlK Send for cataloguo of new ArchlteodirAl
i k vbll ft Co.,

> Unoka Olid .loitriials. Address A J. IIH C .
I^bllsInTS,
l’roy,N,Y. or Springfield, IlL

ASK ynnr llurtnr or llriigglHi for HYVHHT ffUflVr
lA'I*. — It t-quaSs |b tier (luinlnui
la made only by ¥
STKAHNS,Chemist} Dettolt.

CASH CAPITALT -

RitANni ornrEi
. i
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUtLDHfo

M’Ue. EMILIE HEHEIETTA COOKE
Tlio i^remiur Equestrienne of the World!

Tho Great

JOHN

COOKE,

Toe Olianipion liidurof tlio Uiiiver.c!

Agents.

OFFICCKS:
cr.AnKNTt; (I.CI.AIIK, Pri.el.l,.nt.
.lAY OOOKK, Chnlrtnan Kinai.oe and Rxecutire Commltte. .
IIKNIIY D, (lOOKK, Vlre-Pre.ldenl.
KMKI180N tv, PKdTE.Secretarj and Aclnary.
TJiia C.vnppny oiTi-ri the fallowing ndvinitngcR;
It ta n Natfon.al 0“mpany, chnftcicd by .pecial act o
Congroaa, |h6ii.
It liiia n piiiil-captfnl ofSI.nfto.OOrf.
It oflbra low rate, of promiiiin.
It fiirnl»hi>a larger iiiaiiraiicb than oti/cr companies for
thq aamc money.
It l.a (iefmjtc atui certnin In ita Ipr;r.«.'

IIIRIY "V EARS EXPERIENCE tnfftc Treatment oP
67<roftic ana Utrxual Ui/eanes t—

VnttlahlH limn l.'oM, For pirtif
ulir»>6i,iltwo3'Cool »(anip> to AUaUSTK
2627, (Jloeluimt',0.

PHILADELPHIA,

"ben. theqi.nertl bu.incMof tlielNinyiaiiy 1, tmn.aetedia
which all general cnrrn.pimdcnce etioiiia I.C dddreiMedi'

- >••

HENRY

A PllVSIOLnGIOAL VIE V OF MAUniAOK.-,Th8elioapMtbook ever pt)bli>-hed—eoutalning nearly 300
fl«d 130
fine pluto'SBud «rt.trnvin^R of th*-vnatoiiiy of the hUmuri organfln aFt.i-eorhoulfl) aiiddiiii-nNu.witha rriatbu on elirly
errors, its deplorable enn.aetiii»ne.R upon thu tfllnd and body,
with the HUtli4»r'R pUnOl treurriient-^the only railofinl ahd
SUr.tfSbful mode of curej h6 J^liown hy u u-port ofcaioiR tr«-Hted.
A truthlul adviierio the married and IhoRU coutetiitilating
mnrrla-H «h(i entorUIii ilouJ't.* ui their physlealcundltifln etjut
flee of po.-tiiKe to avy addievR on receipt ot 25 cefiti*. In Htninbn
orposuicurivney. by a<IdreRsing ur LA OIIOIX* No. 8l
Malduii Lane, Albany, N Y. 'I'he author may be Cotisititbd
upon any of the dl*4*a«e^ upon which hie boots treat, rlther
per-ooilly or b) mall, and medicines seat to any part of th*«
world.

epr A'r__ Alorr

$1,000.60^.

l-ArI»l.N riici,.

T

IJljJj.l I

,

I.IFK fiVSURANCK CO.

It is a homo conipnny in ovory lociililv.
IlB policies lire cx.'inpt from iitliiolimcnt. ‘
There lira no iimiecsaarv re-trielioiis in the policies.
Kvorv I’olicy is noii-firfeitiible.
U.ltMCs limy bo taken tVliieli pay to the insured dliel.
full aihoUat, ami return nil (flo Pro|Hinifis, so that lfil' In-

Tiin TAKLCFei^ UHiyruv.ntii
The Amazing Gymnuafa, from fhn tf?|jpo<lfoifttf,
(heir first season ill Attle.rlbri*

MURRAY ft

HUTCHINSON,

The Pccflcf’s Acrobats f

siiranco costa only the intorbst on the uiindal paymenl..
I’olieics may bo taken that will pay to tl^o )n'‘iiri..i,
after ii certnin number of yojirs, during life,'an nnnnni in
tome of one-tentli tlio mnonii( naiiiei) (ii Ilia policy.
No extra fat4 IS ftlihrgc j fbr risks upon tlio live* of lemales.
It ins'irr.j not to pay dividends to po|icy-liold*ni,.1n I

■^rhe Daslifhg English "Manage 'Kqffcstricime*

nt Jo low n cost (hat dividends Will bo iinpossibla.
Circulars, I*amplilets nml full pnrtlylflurs given on npplication to the llrancti OflTeo of the Coiiijinns^ or td

TIIK SNOW BUpTIIKRkS.

IIOI.MNS & CUANIiLKU, .3 Men baiits’ Exchange,
State Rt , ilohtnn.
.L. B. TUOKBR. Menager.

MISS

ElilILY

COOtCE,- ,

The UnciJilAlled Posttiffc'rs n'ml Eqrilllbri.HU 1

Sig., coLtiMctis,-.....

DAVJD
,

CARGILL,'
Aiigntte, Maina.

.Special Agent for Keiinobeo County.’

ly H

The Popular Aiiiuriouii Cluwul
i.ii'Pl.vcorr A ii.\nii\VKi,i.,
MANUPlOrCHEKS Of
Axes, ^fravelt, Sawn, Ar ,
Ho. lJ8 WAtaa STaser,
Ani 111* Ooitipeef
PirrsnoBO, Pa.,Deo 3,1808*
MRsaea. Gro. P. Bowbll ft Co..
j
GaNTLCMCN
One y«-ar ug(> with much hwltutloo We (Jave
you an <«drerti<^‘nlelitfor one of >our Uata of One llunjrt-d
'ilie two bust Tuinblurs In ihu VV6VM 1
local papers; H Very hhorr time thereafter we uiibesiiattogly
added two uiore LUts ot tine Hundred paperx.
But u short time cltpHed before we were Inquired of on every
aide for“ ColbMiiPa I'atent Hed Jacket AX,’' proving to tia iHftt
your plan of i.tots had reached the very parties to wham wf
ranted to Intro-rU'-e the new patent Ax.
Theyeat having now nearly (lOiie by, weeahnnt bflt hclfefe
your syetem of adve.-ti lag by “ l.totH of Looul I’upem " it* juet
rbekindof adveirtohiK we want.nnd we to itay forward you
The Grtal Quieting Remedy for dhiiSriHl
an order-etiii addins one 1110(11 Ltot **( Cue Hundred paper*,
rionfaiiis NO MOHI’IIINR OK
iimkiiig (he iiumbtr now ullogutliei lout (4) Liol ot One Hun
dred (lUO) local piipi-ts
OHS DlilK!; sure to Riyutale the BomeU i
Tht more w** t*ilk with newspaper agents and e-litors' ngenta
the mi^re bittidleil vro itre that the uriangeiiieHt ue have nind'nllays all I’ain ; corrects Aciilily of tiit*
with you to piei*-rHlil(! to any ae have ewr heard uf. Xbe
Stiiinacli ; iimkcs siVA und teeak cliildrtit
merit of lha \x Itself has, of roulso. somethiog tto ilo with
Hie great demand for It, but we Hre.eatihlijd that by your aya
Strto.vo nml iiEAi.Tiii i cuff. TFiml (biltii
tern tn’tidter fslrig by Ltot ” we Iiave accoiiipltoned in one
C'rlping, Tld1Uh'fili.'(l!iiti of (lie Arwola, and
year whnt would have ordinarily taken os five years to diccoDipltob.
llesprctmlly,
all cuiiiplainis arising from tlio ctfccta of
«
• LIFPINOOTT A BAKKW|PLL
'I’cctliifif’. Uall for Mother Baity's Quieting
Thn following ^Afn the National DubllshWs Co;, of PhlUSyniji, ami take no utlicr, nnd you aro safe.
delphia. may lie taken km an answer to those who Inqtrire it
The .SimiiUli Gbampion Rider I
these^' Liats ” can really be goodadvertUlug metfiuiua.
Sold l>y Druggists nnd nil dealers in UedOPFIOF OP rai
iciiic.
NAT14KYAL PUni.IhlllftO
r hurt
ohnson
No. 20 SouTu SeVEXTft Strcct,
A. nicilAimR. New London', fconVi.,
The Gbampion Lenper rind VuuUer!
J. It. JONi.b^' President.
Agent for tho United States'.
PuiiADtiPBU, Dee. 10,1868.
HB89RS. Gko. P. Howell ft Co., 40 Park Bow N. Y.
GaaTLXMaN
it to rnore than three years since we began
Tfie Artfatic Tfotean Kquestriaii!
advertlsin - In your
Llsla of One Hundred Peprir* ” eaoba
and In that time have i^ven tho List flyatem,’’ na origtnulcd
A ItiKid xrtlcl.., for sals at Ih* VaUfckf Mill*.
by yon, a thorr^fi trtol, rind v^e eati now say It lathe rhrepeat and beat general udveitlsiug me^um we haev any knowl
ay
edge of.
Tito Uroteirfuo CoimKleran f
, We have tried every possible mode of advertising, having
dealt with the prva* dleoi, audr through nearly ovary adver*
Usvlni uarti joor Iron Biller- la ay praetio*/ I eta U«fl!f
tiaing, agency in the country, and have no hesitation to
to lit niperior tonis prcp.rllM for Inirgorallhf fhs tppe'flie
string that ynffr Llifs have pmd 60 per
better than riffy
•ml prouiotiag dig rtian. I eitn (n<bi»Httlag>> NcMaAeud
other way.
ncspeeffuUy,
*
It lo ceiie^g.ntrsl d.blllly ami d. .p.|wla,'«sfd fa MdfUew*
The Coiftlqu'e PantomliuisU!
natiokal PDsr.isuiNd co.
of Iho .ystem requiring |6. uw of a ferrnijaosfa ioM, It*
8K1)in riyR 3 4 P.AOli I’lKI tll.AR which contain, i
Uaa(,ove Artists will bo uiiled by a roinplotO force of ngroealle flsvur mo.l rrenaioi.nd it to all.
A L.lstel' over One I'bourand Ptowspapera, (tuk a'asT anvaaTour., Itw poctfull/s
Ailxiliary Talent, supur-uddod to
TiDiKtf MKDiUxs,)aod price oarria sbewthg adver'tsing rates,
OIU8. 8. aAlfN'n',' if, 0
aod
-----------------------roach valuable---------------Inf rmatkmw,...ihd
a'dveftUAfg.
aobfioiof aT
*'
HUTCHINSON’S
ACTING
DOGfj!
free fer 9 ceni aiauip. Address
ProfMlsor hi 110) Pbll-.iblphU Uohuslty of MidlcIsM «ml
MUHRAY’S trained HORSES!
«KO. K ifowKLL Ak i;o.,
Eurgojy,__ Po I oola by Druggists gtoarolly.
ka

MR,

Having received our spring goods, we now offer the bevt and
Inrg6s( asRoftiiisnt we have over offered, which wo are belHog

<5gr6F.ST’S F<jurii8Hii46 Godris.Jg^

y

.

ItsIf Den. SiozXe^

W. A. CAFFREt.
Appleton Hull Bdiltfitig It^ulnStreet.* All of which
WHDt*

c

OTTAWA BBHR.

WHAT ADVKKTISEnS SAY.

A’liich ^.e arc prepared to mnko.iip Into
Ifi liirge -rarioty, lie is jii'etinrefT to sftll nlf attitles lii_ Of all
Suits,' in the latest and must approved Fosiilons.
Ids line it

My Stock has .been boiigbt rit tfrfl loir pric'e.aof
tho present market, nnd as I am determined ff^.NOT
TO BE UNDERSOLD, I sliall sell at EXTREMELY
small profit for Cash. Call and examine my Stuck.

'

WORKS

tliC Inimilablo llalinn ('ontottionist, (liliJ ffrVt g'caso^ fn
The film , wbrn-e letter we print below, gave as hi 1867. wh
what Wiia then cliu largest ountract we had ever received fu^
America.)
unr List np 100 U)C.il Ntw^pAPana.” The feet that they thif
year renew the order and liicreMSH the amount, to the bes^
atfUniAnt m*
n** can
i-itn glvo
vIvO that tlie&u
itieNH *'
*’ LisTe
I.inTk ’* ard good
etnrui adrertl.-diifi
«<tve>rtUlfiii
ajKument
mediums.
a

Oarpe'tiiigs,

Q-reaily T^eduQ^ed (Prices!

POPULAR

in iisi> In rciiimoit si'.h«'oto..vc.iiIcihiPF, and Oolfcqcs,kith
full u.ASortuu-iit of

la a cooling and phn*«ant beverage, more fully quenthli It the whoRo intctiaelV eveilimr I’erlormanco.-i can Ue^.sden In lie
thlr.'it than any uvtic.le In uae, which mnke.^ It particularly
(Kiuytjt Hirer nr n Suimner dtink, and only lequitea a fair trial other cxhibiildn in iho world.
to be appreciated.

Ao. -lU Dork How Xnw York.

T//.e Larffcst

Seaweed Tonic and' Mandrake Pills will cure Oonsumptton, Liv
er Complaini and Dyspepa.a, if taken according to directions. Stock in the above bnoever offered In W.ntefTlIle. Ilnv
They arc all thtee to be taken at the same time. They
ing added to liis tisna) Ftiniitftre KRtablisliTfibut
cleantw the stomach, relax the liver and pul it to work j tfaeh
the feetcral departments of
the appetite becomes good } the food digjst.-* and makes good
u.—
|u flesh}
fl^sh} the deCffased
defitfased
blood:
the patient b^liis to tr.mww
g»»w iu
matter ripens in the lung, and the patient outgrows the disease
Crockery & GlaSs
and gets welt. This la the only wty to cure eonsuinption.
To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Sbenek, of Philadelphia,
Ware
owes his unrivalled success In the treatment of pulmonary
Uonsumptlon. The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morWd mat'
ter In the lungs, nature throws 11 off by ati easy expOCtornlloTT,
for when the^hlegm or matter Is ripe a slight rough will
jtaa
tbiow It off,aud the patient has rest and the iungs begin t(f

.wn

A PLEASANT AND HEALTHY B EVERAGE. As regards extent.nbd variol}* of talent, cannot ho equal
ed, coin))osed, as it is,
» It. I K I N II ’ a
ENTIUELT OI- FIRST CLASS ARTISTS,

Advebtising

ia now opening, at Ids old atiind, Appleton Uiill,
Schenck't Folmomo Syrnp,

»»y are dlseas^ either tubercles, absetses, bronchial lintaI ilon.pleura adhesion, or the lungs are a mass of Inllwnmadoir
I tod fast decaying. In such cases what must bo dofi* T it is not
1 only tha lungs that ate wasting, but U Is the wbrte
Thes omaoh and liver have loot lh«lr power te mi^ blood
loBiorihed* Now the only ehauooU to take Of* flebeneks
I threeaiedieiBi*, which bring up a lone to*ihs slomssb, tba
ptutwi will begin to want cSod, It wlU digest fiMly Md iwko
Igsod blood; then the patient begins lagaln In «sit. and as
hhebodi begliUtoitow,‘tbo Inngsoontiueneeloheal wp pud
fits llsily and wall. This Is only way to cure
I thespatfcnt
B
*^w!r»*h.r.’u a. Iqaf dlwow
?““8Wd*
..4
ToSi; .id Maadrok. Wll.
•t..aSSKTwlthootm.FulmonloByrup. Tat. th. Map*
4'at. MIMfkwIy la »>• blUau* ooaiplalnt, u they are perfiNUy

A

GEO.pB!WELL^g

THOSE WHO DESIRE BRILLIANCY OF COMPLWCION
must pur fy and enrich the btood, which UBLaiBoLi) s LoaoBW Grateful to the citizens of Waterville nnd vicinity fof a
VBATBD KxtBAOT Of SABSAVABtLU luvailabjy UOMr Ath fCt ifbuftil f/ftttohage oftwdhty years^ rcspcfclfnlly iiiRfrms
thetii that he has just returned ffom Hoston, rind
lielmboid e. Take no othet.

To do this, the Seawrad Tonic and Mandrake Pills mffst b«
freely used to cleanse (he stomach and liver so that tlie Pul.
Uioiilo Syrup and the food will make good blood.
Sohenck's.Wwrdrake I'llUact upon the liver, reinoTlng ml
struotioDS, relax the duets of Ihegall bladder, the bile ntaria
freely, and the liver Is soon relieved j the stools will show what
' (ho Pills oau do; uothl-fig hasever beeu ln*eiited except oaloJ
(uelka deadly poison which Is very dunguroiH to use tfiiluss
with great cats,) that will unlock (be gull bladder and starts
I thv seoretiobs of the liver UUo Sohenok’a Mandrake Pills,
I Liver Oomplalnc Is one ot the must prominent causes of vOnI luiapttoD.
Hchonck’s Seaweed Tonic Is a gentle sllmulttifc and altera*'
tWe,an‘*lh»»*FuUln the Seaweed, which this preperatlon Is
tuadeof, assists thestomucb (o throw outthe icastrio Juice to
dismlve the food with the Puloioolo Syrup, and it is made into good blood without fermentation or souring In the sioufacH
I i'he'great reasuD why physicians do not edre eonsumptlod
I lithey try to'do too much; tliey give medicine to stop life
comrh.lo stop chills, lo step night sweats, hectic fever, ewtf
by so doing they dorango tho whole digestive powers looking
up the secretions, and eveatuelly (be patient sinks and dies.
Os. 8eh«nck,lD hts treatment, does not try to stop i oo»gh,
Bight sweats, ehlllB or f«w. Remove the oamse, and ^ey
kill all stop of their own accord. No pne can be cuied W
OoQsumpllon, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, tanker,Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and itoroaob arO made
^''I'fa'personliaBconsomptloi.of course tho lungs In wmO

Adli.VTM llf)4» Tlim !
OKNTS, male and PK.MALK, W(LL FIND IT FOR
Ihelr hbM Intdreate to tingtigb wU'a the now book, written
By
P A H T O IV ,
R large hnnd<iomr ortnvo, b^«n^!fullv lllnatmted with *f/*6l
angrnvlnga. pclling witi aa onhhtng rupldlty , and giving linlvernal MKifif.trtloh. Kxa’ii.'dtr; fcnlrory and large cnninilaalon-given. Liberal aufarlt'a -pRid to experlenoed, elflcleht
buntiKsera. Solid for dedoiiptlvo olrculurd uivinu full iufordiu*
tion to
____
A S. II.ALU ft CO., Publlahcfa, Hartford, Ot.

AT APPLiETON HALL..

the old stand,)

which arc iiddod, ns puMtohad,

AtJ, NiiW Afih

and typi*. beituill'il Idnding aipl nipMUy oi aolo thiaboo^; I’u;
no 4qiinl. AgrhtA'Oominkalona 91(i0 to ii2CC pf-r inontti, nc
tordiiig to nbllity und energy. Send tor Cirrulnra lo
- ZKIULKR. McPUKi;
PURDY ft CO., I’biUdelphin, Pn.

ItftBTiAr Atfraotioncs

(at

MlSCEtLANEOUS BOOkS

Wlticli has acfjuin'tl a iSjitit.’nal Kcputaiioa of I'lClI UffS IN GREAT VARIETY,,,
' boihti
Including Chron os 8tr**l Knoravlng*, Card rhotograpYi
For pownrful thought., ap^endid IHuatratlona rlepant ftapief

OBI.F-IIKLP roil THE KUIlINO,_Wor,l» ol Cheer f«t
O Young Mon. who hiive rullrn rlcthtl. to HOCIAI. eVilS,
deeiiV a better MANIlOOI). t’rtitln reeled letter enT.iope.j
free 01 charge. AUdreee llOlVAItU ASSOCIATION. Uox E,
l‘hll.ululpij|a [■tt.,
’
’

Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Carpetings, &o.
■W. A. cSpVReV,

(One Doou Noirnt or tiik Ptisr Okuck)
Will ho found a; large and well selcctod slbcii of

NIGHT SOEimiZG
IN THE BIBLE.

Wauled^ Agexits^M

D

AT. HENRlCKSON’S
NEW BOOBtfiS’irdRi^

>0M?INATI0hP*

WWTKII for HR. ^I\l(('ll'4

ItxvEBSiDB Edition. One vol. crown 8ro. Cloth, 82i50>
SKLLTHK
TIIK UNCO.m'mBUCIAL TRAVELLER (only compltota bollK-'
FltK^AIV
(ton in America.) IIoUSEUdlo Edition i Ofiu tol; lOiuo. KiVIIIIAIa .i| VCIII.vl’L J'ik'e^26. The simplest,cheap*
in Ulotbi 91.25.
est und best Knitting Machine ev«t inv«ntedi Will knit 20/.
C0<) RtfrehUR pbr minute. Lihetal Inducements to Ager (s. Ad
RiYERbiDE Kditioh. OdcvoI. crown 8 vo. Cloth, 82.60*
dreja AMERICAN KNITTING M.aCUINK CO., Boston. Mnsa.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND MASTER HUM- or bt. I.uuIb, Mo.
« PIIHEY’d ULOi'K. 2 vols. Id one.
Olo..x Kditioh. IXmo.

81.60
n. TOBIAS* CELEBRATED VENETIAN HORSE LINTRENX has been tested by the first Uoraemen In this Less than Auction Prices! Tbi UoDSEnoLD Edition, Illustrated by Darley and Gilbert,
64 volfl. l6mo 64 Rtevl cngravlnga, 8I..26 per vol.
country, and proved to be superior to any other. The late
Ulrm Woodruff, of'• trotting fame,’’was never wPhout a hot*
Tri Rivxrridb Edition, with over five hundred IIIuRtratlonR,
tie In his stable. It Is also used by Col. Bush, of the Jerome
by kngMali und AtneriCHD artista. 28 toIrc crown 8vo. fiilO
steel eugreviiigs. 82 60 per voL
Park Course, F.prdham, N. Y. who has over twenty running FURUITURK. CARPETS. STOVES,
MIRRORS. PICTURES, CURTAINS,
horses under his care, nmohg which rank some of finest stock
The Glodk KtnrjoNiwlth Bafleyand Ollbert’a IlIuRtratlo DS
14TolR.12mo. 64 Rtoel ongravings. 91.60 per vol.
REFRIGERATOR,
in Ameilca.
It ’s wairarted to cure Lameness, Sprains,
fcratchos, Bru'ses, Gails, Cuts, Wind Galls, Colic. Sore
Any Ret or Pingle volume sent on receipt of adrerliaed price
CROCKERY WARE, &c., dtc.
by (h« publishers,
;broat, Nall In the
Heating, when used ac
H. O* HOtailTON Aivd C.OMPAKV,
fording to the dlrecUqns.
All who owner employ Horses are assured that this Lini
i
nivrralde, 4*ainlirldg;e, Maes*
will offer rtt BARGAINS, all of the nboVe named goods,
ment will do all, If not more, in curing the above nsmM com contttiiied Iff his hon.^iu un PIcusatU 8t.
FOn
SALE
BY
ALL BOOKSELLERS. •
plaints. No horse need die of Colic, If, when first taken, the
KOlt THE NEXT TEN- DAYS*
Liniment Is used according to directions. Always have a bot*
All who want to buy srrnm/hand Ilowielieepinf/ Goods at
tit In your stable.
Price, In Pint bottles, One Dollar. The genuine Is signed I.OyV PittCES, cun now hate un opporttinitv to do so.
aw 61
E* T. ELDEN#
P. I Tobins on the ou’ilde wrawfBV. For sale by the Druggists.
Saddlers, and Storekeepers throughout the Unit-id States. De^
pot, 10 Fark.Plaoe, New York.
60
NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that afflict mank!^
arise from corruption ot the blood. Haiifilioto’a EkTRaCT
PAaBAPkilXA is a remedy ot the utmoat valtie*

O

DICKENS’S WOKKS IN THEIR MOST
COMPLETE FORM.

Burr’s Patent Nursing Bottlei

In this vtlhior, 17th Inst., Wirt ffnWo Fn.stPr, oftlj'
child of Reuben Foster, Ksq.j oged 3 yrs 0 mos. 17 dny.si
In Ilalluv-ell, B.h Insb, Kiniim Sherburne, daltg iter of
Mr* James ShorbtlrhCj nged20 yedra.
In Albion, June 13tli) Mis* Ubtsy A., wife of Sinioti H.
Dctmco,itcu(l 27 yeiirs.
Ifi Knirflt-ld, 14th lust., at the ro^^ldonCe of hi.s father,
>tr. Ilon-ard 0. Emery, son of .lofiti .1. Emery, Esq., nged
2t Vears. Tho first denth In a family uf nine sons nnd
daughters, this afliiction Is deeply fell. Amiable and
nnectioimte with friends, ho was endeared to innny; and
nroinisiii;; n life of usefulness oiid boi.or, his early death
brings sorrow to n large circle.

G-G-C-C-O-G-G

THE REIGNINH SENSATION !
m%mt^

UR ni-w (ernia to «gen(a before ariuijug lo i4iiy orlu-r firth,
We give Ngetitfl I <15 vnrde
lug fnr rliibn «tr f <M^
If nil rrlo nird, nnJ ut (he pante tali, lor olnbr* of iliitty,
forty utxl aivty. I ocollert our Dollar S><le !>• the oldeaf ami
lurgeAt in thla city, nnd perfrrily fellRble, ail ortlem und Ivttera living answerod the same day tht-y are rcrclro)!. Don't
pay (!»«• higli prh'oa rhnr.Pd at the atorra, but aiive yotir ■
money l»y .oi'ndlng to ua, nrtd don't conileino ourrlub aj*ri*ni |
o( a* Ihng g''Oil beforv yon try
MalP ^'“1 (eiuulf ogcii'f-j
want«*.| In fdl towns und vlMngoa . whrro pricea nrv bich ‘In
aon.Jing rluh.a. a» M<f JCi’W. for earl* ii:in*r, t^Jn-ntir.** **ont rrou
by iMKil KASTMAN ft KI:nUaLI.,U5 Huwky .^trert, Boatoo, Maaa.

chine will stltell, hem, fell, tuck. quilt, cord, bind, biald and
embroider ii< li most hUperlHf manner. Price only #1S. Ful
ly warranted lor five years. We wil ] pity liillOUU foranr ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautjlul.dr uiOFd elastic
C. K. McFADDEN.
seath lian nur.s. It makes theKlustic ioick 8iUeh.'’ Ktbiy
set on 1 stitch can he put, and still th*- cloth cannot bu pUlled
Waterville, May 22. 1800.
48
apart without fearing It. We pay Agents from 76 to2i'« dolls
per month and 4 xpenses, or H vummisdon froln wht'h twine
that rtltiount can be madt- Ad
SKEOMB & CO«, PlTTb»
tfUKauj Pai. Boston, .Mass, hr St Lol/is, Mo.
(’niiiioti. - Do nor be I iiposed upon by other partles-palniing off worthless cHSt lion inachines. under (bo same name or
'I’he jRili!l»*»t!on of Muster Hum|)hrcy*.s Clock, by Ilmd otherHiso. Gur.-s Is the onh gonuloo and really practically
cheap utacbliiu manuracturi-d.
uiiU Houghton, makes their editions tho most
coltipietc ones fii tHe market.
a IMffS !—We are «eTidlng l5*<lioltis of No, I Hrwlng
Kllh —colors lo siiil—or papers of Aoperloi “ Iviigllsfi’’
SlABTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCtC
ftVt-dIcB ror83 cui.ts. HO *V ft CU., Portland, Maine.

fnariiagtu.

coDsklef td his recovery linposdble; but six boxes of Brand*
reth's Plllsresored his betthh perfectly.

1869.

All win IJO sold BP* VKItY LOW FOB CASH. .£0

For PuiifyiDg-tho Blood, curing Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Biliousness, fleadacke, Dhhtiness, Loss oi Apjedte, end all
HAS BEEN ANAEYZKDi
spring Complaints; for ('leanslng. Htrengthlog, Invigorating
and Profcsaor Chil!on,OTer his own slgnatnre. declares that I and Regulating the Human i^ystem, liut uU equal in the
world.
Is perlectly wholesome.
conaiata of the rh'iptera originally erhhertfed with tho Did
fiold by all Druggists.
BURR ft PNKKY,
CRISTADORO’S HAIR PREPERVaTIVF, as a Dressing,
Wholesale Drug.:{«ts, Uchefdl .Agents, oiirioai'y Hhop and Barnaby Kudge,” and is now reprintsett like a charm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try It.
«d for the first time In America, nor can It be <d>tHlned In any
Smsp
20Tremout St,, BostOu.
of <ha otirl-ent English e<lllions. In thereohaptrrs, Mr. PickSold by all Drunj^ists.
DO—4w
(il<^ rt-appears, uado also ?rl7. Weller, his son. the immortal
Hniu, and a third V\ elier. son of Sam, tin epitome Of his flfandTnx most Perlect aqd Convenient Nursing Dottle ih ttie frtthbt. In thin tolnttic nbo ap| raf
World It e supply the trade with all parts ot (he Bottle itCjiWe see that persons of strong constitutions, ar.d young, arately when required, innludlng Burr's SilvcrAd uihs
ADHI'r.GNAI. rillll^T.MAK STOHIKS,
suffer tor days with pains ol the limbs, loss of appetite und BiiUHfi. which is 01 inestimable value to the Ii.faiit, hr it kr(>pfi not IncUtdbd In the previous colledt on of the Series; cOmfever, who suddenly get well after a cbolic followed by slimy, (be Tube purt'ecilf ^wuet und fn-e from acid, cspeeiall.v in prlaliig .'•bven Poor liavellera, The Holly Trb* 1tiU| Some
warm weather. Prh'e ot Brush, lUcts. BUi U & PKBKY,
billons stools. The relief produced by those evacuations was 8 cnepsors to Ml S Burr ft <’o.. Wholebale Druggists, 20TiC- body's Luggage, Mrs. Urrlper's Lodgings, Mrs. Llrrlpei’a Leg*
gcyi Dr '.MurigolJ’s Prescription. MUgby JunctiOB* Also, a
the original guide to the Idea and practice of purgation, and mont gt.( Boston , Ma8R. Sold by ull Druggiats.
General liid.-x of flharaOlKH *04 tli.lf ApFo.rall-,
which, when enforced by BrundrethV Fills, always benefits,
usually cores, and often prevents dbeiise, especially Scar »t
^ made expressly for Hurd and TIoiighton*a edition*, more than
fever and diseases of slmilHr character.
In Noi Vnssfllboro*, ISth itist, Ou«tavtls Aj Pflcst to I eight} |uigeH long, and etiablinf one at oii'-o to find, as ih
dItTCtory,, Ithe name an<l piiicti of every one .>f Mr: Dltkens’s
I, f*. Cooke, publisher of the'* State Banner,’’ Bennington* Miss Mitry E Taylor, both of Vussalburo*. .
liiventiuiis. To this in nddtid ail
Yt., aaya B randrethV Fills cured him of Dyspepsia, attor be
Index of Fiellilotie I^lacee, Pninlllar
dir.
log alQ’eled with it for overbve years. His friends and doctors
Deatbs.

IMPOllTAKT FACT.

1®,

Nciu Ql6iicvti3cirtnt3.

ASSOtmtENf,

ERADICATES EIIUPTWB and UI.CKRATIYE DISEASES
OF THB
AT
'
l^ibllRlicU oh FridHj’ by
TnnOAT, NOSE, EYES, RYBbYDS, SCALP, AND SKIN,
Ga Ra
Which ifo dii\Sgur* thh appharAnciC) PUUOtNQ th«
affart
A :si la. A ha. Sc wiasrca-,
ot mtreuryand reinDTliigall (alhtc, the reomantn of bIS*
BditorB abd Proprietors.
EASES, lirreditary or othorwife, nbd Is (aken by ADULTS
At tho old .itnnd of Meador k rhillips,
And OillLDKKN with perfect SAFETY.
A i Fr^r*$3ui/MHff.,, i
.
Wiitcrvllle, Maine.
TWO TAbLH-SPOONFULSof theKktrnctof Sarsaparilla,
added to a pint of warer> IflcquHl to the Llshoa Diet Drink,
SpniMaxHAH.
Dar’l 11. Wima.
ahd one tibtths la equal to a gallon of tl<h Syrup of Sarsuparlila, oY the dbcoctlons as usually made.
T K R M 8.
AN INTRRKSTiNO LETTER |« publlahed In the Medicotwo DDLtAltS A VKAE.IK AbVAKCE.
Ohlriirg'cal UevieWsOn the FuhjrVt of the Extract of SarsupaatHGt.h cbrifcs five cem'B.
rlllain certain afTei-tions, by Dunjamlb Travels. F. K. B„ Ao. Silks and Li"lit Cloths (or Ladies’ Outside
Speaking of thoFe diseases, ''nd the (IIsens>‘S arising from ex
DSP^MoBtkinda of Country Produce token inpayment. oass of mercury, be stales that no remedy is equal to the Ex
Garments and Shawls.
BJT'.'ft ^aper discontinued until nil arrenrages are paid, tract ot Sarsapai’Mla; Us pbwer Is ektraordinary, more ."o than
any
other
drh|;
I
alb
acquainted
with',
it
is,in
the
strlctert
except at the option of the puhlishors.
letikb, tonlb with this InTalmible Rttribnte. that Ills applica
ble to a state of thA system so sunken, and yet so Irratableas
nice tine of V'ltilc Goods,
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
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Bent, imder seel. In a plain envelope, (oany addreaSi r
chapel, from whose haunted depths a spectral 'The creeping, cautious footstep diew nearer, kinds and covering it. No farmer having used one of paid,
be in the fashion ; 1 too will wear a mask of
on receipt otalx eenis. er two post atamiM. Also, Dr.k
Lyon Berners remained walking up and light gleamed I
tliem wilt Imve uny utber.
nearer
1
vurwell's
* Marriage Gntde/' price 26 cents. Address I
smiles I But behind tliat mask, 1 will watch I down the room some time lunger. The lights
April, ma.
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They bore her down the dreadful steps, and
Oh, Heaven 1 It was no fancy I Tlie entrance
U
OUAf jr.G.KLlNK
—Oh, bow 1 will watch! Not at my fancy were all out, and (he servants goue to bed. let
III ina.l )l k<*, 0}St«rs,Toniatuer.!o.,at
1ST iftwrry, Ntvi V9x11 l^t Office Bos,
laid her on the deadly floor I
of the cavern was more deeply darkened foi;
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bull alone will I plity a part, but before it, and
perhaps, af/er ill None shall ever know how
1 watch, wimt I sec, Until I diascend with the fell
swoop of the eagle. Am! heiieefortli let me ruliieiiih r that 1 am it daughter uf (ho house of
Beniers, who never failed a liieiid or spared a
too. Ami oh, let the spirit of my fathers sup
port me, fur 1 must Jv.nduub until I can
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